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· ' ' . s!s~~ · f'or. ·the stud~n"t? a~~ist~~s ... l(~O. wo~k in·. co~p~ra~i~n ·. ·. · · _. .. · . 
:-. . 
. I . • ,• ',. , • , ~t' ~ . . ' • . - , • ... · , ,. : . , ' ' • · .. , • • ' , , • , • , ...,.__:__ , " 
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• 0 \ •• ' • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ c . .. • • ~ .I .• .' • . I ' .•> 
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I • . . • . . I ~ ' • '. • • • ' • 
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·;:~ .  -~ :':. ·· .... · . ~- .. - ~· ->.--~--~ .:·· ·~-~: .... ..... _. ·· . .. ·~·· .-_,; ... . ... · .. ··. ·. · .. ·. ' ·~. ·:. :· .· ... : ... :~ . .,. 
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. ' • ·-.~ . : ··-- ... ' • • . .·..;, ~ r-' • • .• . · - . .' . ·. ' • • • . • ' • . · . .. . f ' ~ ~·) .. 
. :: ·:,..., ' .·. ::·; .• . · . · . · .. :, .. 'involves ·a clearer·~··:ro~e ·,defini ti.on.,. 'a re~ised ~election ~ . 
.. , .. , . ; . . . : · .. ::. ,·r. : . . .' . .~ ~- , .· . . •· ~- . , -: .. v . . :~r:. · ': ·· . . . · 
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.. · :.:::· ~>\::_~=::.:'::: . : · .. : .~ .. -· .._· ::b~~ -~~t·~~qu~~e( ~~-:-kajor __ -~t·~o~al_~· ·c~~J?$& .in· )li~ \~~~sen~ . ._: _ . · ·. ~] 
' '•, '; : • • , ' • ' t ' ( ' ' ' • .' ,_. : • ~ • ' t ... ' ,.. ' , j •• t '\ I ' 
·~.,J,_:, ; ':_/ 1'~::;::\~·~;,;;,ul;,:: ;:,c,, •.•.• ,x_,·, .••. :,,,,/.· .•. ~ • .l I~·~··:~~---~-- -· . ,,: .  ::.  .,·:  .. ::~ . ·; ... :. ,. · .. . ·( ... ·. · ... 
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··\· · · · ·.-. · -~ :Jhese . meas.~e_s, ar~ . ~Etl~~re:Port jinvento.ri_e·s·~_..-· .. -:.· :.· _:_. ·, · ·: - ~ !· ... 
.\""~1~ .\ ·. ~ · . ;~---.· if·te~ :th-ese· ;.;o. :stages .were · c~mpl·e~_e_d. ·a.nci .·th;. -·. · · ·· 
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. . ·~ assist.ants el~cted by their peers. Peer.. ~val,uatiori was -' an: . ·' 
• I,', ·~:· .... ·,~~• ' , , • , ". :, ·' : • •• • ~, ' ,·· :~ · L • : ·' · i,~ ,' '• • : :! '... • t •. ' ' ' ' ~ -' •' , ,•· '"'' ' :'::·~ 
· · · · · ... . . i1!l:porta.nt .element in_ .. tll~ · design of ., one e~ly . study aimed at 
\ . •' 
. . . 
-(~ :- ·- ~- ·-- _,· 1:.- :_ ,. >~--':- ... ' -~ ·d_e~e~-o~~e~t~f . ~ "stand~d"fzed ' meas'ui.'ein~~t .to-- · ~e· u~~d- in •'the . . ···.:' ~- ' . •' 
.~~~:, . :·· ·•.· . ·~ . .. · ... . . ~~·. : ·• ':: ' ~ ·- · . .- . . ~· ~~ · . . · -. · ~ /· . . •·. · : · ~ .· : -_ . . : :_ ~ · .. . ep -. 
· • ~- ·· · · seleC'ti'on of res-ident assistan-ts. Appointment .of .resident . · · . ~ 
.. : " ...... .. ...... ;· .. ·_ . .,·· . . . ' . · ,· . . · -~· - · ' -.·:; _· . . ~ - ._ .· .~ '. ~ .. -. .. , 
· . · .. · assistants ·throu'gh · applicati.'ons .. and :re,ferences · was :·almost- , · .. · . · . 
• • ' ', ; ' ' , ' .. , ·, ' ' ~ ' ' , / ' ' ' • ~ " ' ' .' ' : • ' ' ' •'!' ' ' ' ' o• ' ' ~ '. • ' o I~~ ' • " ' ' ·, '• ... • ,' ' o ; ~ 
··:. ·'_: --,; --~-:-~-~-- _ . _-- ----· uli'ive~~§~l __ _(_S-~~~.nti-~an~. ·:~:~t:~·- - ~.9~) ~ _ . A~~-~.~ ~ - interi~ew ;.-.. _·. . : _· -·· 
.... ·.•. . . were u"se'd as"' a ni~thod· o:f s~le'otion Onr~enleaf, . e't al~- J..967). i ·~ 
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_· Spu:rrie~ ·: ~d Col+i~s . ((71-!~L s~~~~d- ~~~t. a~p~icat~o~s_. s~:oul~.' . · , _ ... 
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·: · the follo\i~~g · f8J.l . semes~er~ ·. They ·ci.ted .('a) .- criteria~ for ./. ·· :: · 
· .. : : ... ' . ' ', . •' . . .. .··.' ' ..  .... ""· ; . ~ . 
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. .· ·. --~·. ;·_: .. :·. .. ' ' ·- .:· appl_ici:tion~ ' (b) applioa~j,cin, '(.o) .'. ·interi,iew; :.arid'.-.. · -:~-- ~ · · . . i ~ ' . - ' . 
. _ _. :.' · . . .. · _· _ (d) ._sc;een.ing, _ . aa· · ·iau~ ~:~-a~nti~:· ~i·~~-~: . :~~ - r~-9~~-tm~n~ -,-:~f · .-. >, · 
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•·· , . ' . '. . ' . ,: . ' ' . .. ' . . ~ : . ; ' . . . . . .... . . . ' . . 
;\,i ._.. . .· .· . · . ··.·: ·: ,Pri>babiltty ci~ a eu:CCesBriu_ rOsid~rf asaista.;t'.pr~gr~ I"~" .: · > ··.•·.·. 
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.. . .. . ·.. I . : ... _· .. . ·.. ·.· . . .. j ?·i ' '( ·  .. ' . ~a~~!~g· / .··.·,· ,' -·;~>·.,. : · ~~ __: ,_~=· , ·,) . • , . . . 
_:;·:·~-_:·-·. .. . ·· :-~ . · < ... :·. \"~~_- The~ ·. - w~a ,: ·gene~~- :a·~~.~ine~t , ~ ~~.at_ .. tlie_ t~ ~iung:· ·or·.. . ;···: ' 
' •• ,,- ,. • . ' . • /· ·. , ~~~ l< t . a~si 't~ts "'r ~4~e~tial\if they·:·~~r~>lt~, _b. ~r:r8cti ~· 
· · ·. : · :· . ~he'· · ·· ~·- · !en th; ·and'~ intenaity _- 'or _the ~rainiJg . prog.ra.m wa.a' .. · · I,J._~ .. , ' • ~··~·,,,.,~' , , ' _ • : • ' I ' ' ', •\ • "'':o I I '~,', '•, ~~ \ ~',. • •, • ' I t , ' ' ', , ': j• 
::.... . ·_·:: _:-. ~dep_e:n __ en~ ··o·n: · t e . role~·tlia.~· :th_e - -~-~de~ts ·w~re ._ expec.t:ed . ~o)-'_ ·, . 
. ·:;· , . .. . .· .. ·· .: ;: rqi;:/Catteitti aDd Tu~tle (1972} ~~s-cribOd a model of ) . 
.'/ :: ·<:.~ .j . . _-: . . _· ··< . . ~ :. d~el~c·_. io'n/.tr-~n ng _ ~hlch the·;r . ca~le~ . •!Ari Appfenti~e-a1li:P ·, .. . 
• f . • . ·-· I ' . · .. . . ' I ,, '-. . . . J . . . I ' ' 
:·::·<:.:_:.-:i·.: '· .. -~ ·. ·.- ·.- : _·· . . : </"Prb~~~i trz. ~_~e-~· a~~~---.Js~isj~an~t~"~-- · Tl1ia .·~?del · ~fo.~i--~~~>m ~ · : ... 
_:·.,->< · ··, _ _.. ·: . .-: ~.~-. _. <-: ·~n~~~se; ·tr~~nbl,.pro~~ : o~ : :ai~ -:~~~~~.~ - au:r~tion · :for . ·.·.: ·· . . ·. / .. ·.< ;~:> ·. 
;··.Y·,·-:-·.. 1. ~ ·: ___ .··.: . p~ospec:t-~e: rea~d nt aa~i~t.an~s. __ · ..~?is 1as _~oil :~~n-~er. _.·th~ ..... ··.: :-··.-> .· :/:-:.:.!;~ _:··,·: * :' - -_- · . ~·.-·-~ - ~he ·. ~~~e '_C'pmniorLone : ~o f.1;y~ · ·day tr~I~:(ilig·.pr~gr~~:·-... ~i-~c.h~i{~ : · ·: . . 
::: ;: ··~.. . . _: ·.- : ·. '':'-:- . ,et ·:~L. (.l97i) :Pi~..,-~ ~d· :~tUd~n~s : ~.1)h ·a· ~h~r~ :· t~m· :·:tr~inilt~ · ·. · .. . ·. ·· .. · _- . 
::"·.~:· .... : .. . -. . - . '• , '-- . •, . . . . - ~ . . -~ 
( , ' ' , ,' / . ' . : ' I • ; ' .. ' • ' ' / • • .. ~. ' , . ' :' ' ' : ~ . . . ' ' ' ' ( , '; . . . ' ' : · ' ' 
: , .. · .: · program us,tng -a' C.ar . u~f .- mod~): and :f6Wld. that . t;qe··.-trai~ed. ·. 
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·:',::<: . .. ~ . ·:'·:·_.- - · .. , :.
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___ Th~:·~·_tr~~n.~~ '::~~~~- -~n~ .. the - ·~~~ -~~-~'l .. ~o_,i~·~·~ .'re_c,ei~.ed ~ ~-. · : · .- -_ · ·. 
·· · ,._ . · j · .. · . .. ·._-. ·.,._:· _ .. :··. ~hr~e~day;- o.rfe_n~~:t-ion ~~i~~ ·~as .. . ~.I{U'gely. ·:.~_id_actic _. 1~-{~?;niai;ion~ ·:. _. . . 
· · · .'j' > ·. _.:· .-~~v't~g.··. : Ma~tlla~s /1973) _::<n1~l.in_e_d - ~ :ins~~i~·e t~ainirig · _·· :· · ~ _ .- __ ·: .. . 
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. , . . ·. .·. ·._:. ... ·--v ... ·, (. -·. . ·... . . . . .. ~. :: .. ·. <~ ! • 
. . · · -~d '.'ot~e~\' _s_ -~ee:~J~gs~ . ~~-~~-st.~_d;~n~. --~-~: . ~oup _ .a~~· ~1\'d-i::v·~~~al _--_~· .: · _· . · 
;.·,: . . , . . · ·_; _ .. ,: . --~-· '_ .. ·: :·:: ... _·dyn~-~~-_e ·, \~-~~ -' ~~~e . -~~e-~~1 ~e- ~d -\~elp~~l . w~Y-~:- · .. o_~~- _b_~~-~J.in_~_. _. .. .. 
''·' ~ ; _ . ,. :;_, · < , .:rr·"!a t\\to~. ; . 'l'h~ .~~con !I ~OUP was a?prlac~ed in .. . 
• • •••.•..•• .. ·. . . ·. • \ •: ~ . d i~a':~i~)"~~ ! . u~~g 1~ ~~eB .· at\t 8i;"o~p : ~is~ussioq~, t~ . .• ' . . 
: .. -,:-._ ·. · · . · ·· ·teach ·. bas_i~ · ~undament,al~. ·- Th~ . -ins~:rl)ctor· . assumed . maj.~r .. - ·. :-· 
. ··•····  .· .•.. _.' ·. ,~· ··: _ · :._\_.·._·._:· . ::_··•_-.,·· ~Jr. gpOns± b~,i~; ·~• ~~~~~a ~~11~, .. ~· ~ o~ t~Oi -~~u~ ~r~~~hed > · : . · ·.: · 
.. . ·. no . trairiin~~ -~ .It was H1d1-cated .'' tha:li~res-ident.adv-isors in: ··, :· .. 
'. . '. ·. ·· • .. ~. • · :• ', ... • ·. · · ' :tJ,W?::si~up s . p~~-~o~f.! s i~it~~ ti,;(b~t~.~; ani w~re .•.. ·.: . , . . ·. ·: ''i ; .:. < ' :; pl~a.~a wHtj;h• ria~~ .. -' SUch t~a:InJ~ w}iuld )'.e appro}iri~'te . · .. 
· .. ·., · .· ~ -- · . . . . . if .~li.~ - g~al~1· ~or_, res~dent· .advisors_ .~ere~~1C' 'e.ffec.tively. . ·. · , 
, ::., . . .. · ,· .  \ , :,:~:4::::~~;~:~.:~:~:.:a::~i:"!:~Z~OJ::_.! :::;d· it .. ·.) ... ..• .. ~;. :. 
,:_'<:'·· : :·. ·-._. ·. ,- -~'f~ecti~e . .. ·~his ;~tudy' seemed ·- ~~ r:~-comm~~~- -t~a t ~-_gr?~P . · · · ~ ·.! ·.1 ,._ . 
:· · .. ,. . : .. :·.. .. .. . . · .. ; ' '(- . . ' . . . .. .- ~ · . . ' ... : '., ·, . ' ... ,. . . ·.-. ' '. · .
. <:._.:: ,. . .: :. · . ... e~~-~pie~_o:es ~sp_~u~~ - _9~_: ·u~e~ .. a..~_ong : ~1 t~' d_i~ac_ti~· .tra~riing: . ' . ~.<· · .. -~~ 
~ -.:: ·: .. ·. -. t .o ·-achiev'e -the .m6st· effective ti;'aining ' program' for. re'sident ·.·. 
' .f '. ·,, .,.· • ~ ~ •• , · '. ·_, "', ' ,· ' '·. · ·\\' ' ' ·,· • • • ' • ; ' • • .. ', ' • ' : : • ' ', ' \ ' -~ r • • ',' ' 
. ' .. ~ ~ .~ ~- ,. . : :: 
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.. ;: ~ ·: . . .. •• . :.c- . • .. , . ·~ : I . . . . :~ . . • . ~ 
·· ,-:..- ·' ·A ·proctor jja· :the ~eni~~ ~ersort· 1n a ~ous·~ . o:fl the. ·.-
.. ,-:·_, ·· .. _.. ·. ~· · ., · _~ ·· ·c~:lie ~ -- ~p;o!n·~~~ -~:r -~he· ~~~ter anci - .r~s~~nsil.bi'e ~-~- hi~ . ·. Th~~- · 
. ' - , \ · .. ·· ' ' / ·, . -, ' ' \ . . .· 
•• 1 _ men-:t . ~a ,fo~ 9~e _regular .acad~mic. year of ·-the _fi st --·. 
:j_, · · - • i - ":', ~~ s\ond ~~""!• t,)t· by mut~al ~gr~emen~ ma~ be ext.,;,~ Uo. ·; · 
· · .. . · .' . ~ _:: coyer 'third · tS:m or au~e~ ... ·~~chool. ·- The': a~pqlntmen~. :~a . be_ . :·.·-'-':: . 
. :·  · ~:.· · . . · .. · r.·ene-wed for ·more. than one year. 
. . ·.. . . /,. ~ ' . . ' . : J.. .· ........ .,..· . . :. . 
~:-. .-:·:'.:_.,:.< I . ... ' •• o.( ' . . . • • · •... He' ~veraees the rule.e and ~egulation~,. the .g 
, 1 f ' ,' .~ · • , ' \• • • (I ' ; ' • ' ' , ' ' . , 
! :'.~-:: ~.<- -~ . · · · . . · ~-~ c_onduct ·~r the members. ,of his house in __ . the~ Colleg~. · and . 
. . :. t . ~ . :· 11 • ' • • • • • • i . . . ' . , . ... . . . . . . . . . . ' • . . . . ~ . 
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·: ~-:·~:.~-:- .: . . ~~~d .· ~r-~p~rl'y ~- . : ' . . ' ' . . . . . . .. ·. ·. r . - . ' ' . . ··.. 
i • ' •' ;• . : :·-. . . ""'-- . -~ ' .. _ ' . . ' . . ' ' . ' ' ' . . . . 
-.. · , .·_. . A:-proctor .shoul.ti ;maintain:"~ l;>alan.c·~ between o jec~-
·~:· ' ' ~ ... • • ' I ' • •, t' • , ' ~ , • . ' ' ' • '• ' .,. ' , 
_.:.-,:~ ·_:. - ~ iv_ity. ~d·· ·a,.ppro.achabiiity thus establi.ahlng between 'him .. ~lf .. .. :. -~-
•• ' •, ' I I .. , > ', ' · .' • ... • ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ,· • '•: • ' < ,: ' • • ~· t ' • o : > ' ' ' • ' ' ' •: ': ' ~ • I • :. ' '~ 0 • o ' ' .. > 0 , : •: ' ~ 
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:::.:- . • . ' • • • ' • ' ' ' ' • • j ' - • 
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· . · A~ pr~c~or. ~· cil!.lled upon to ~e a c?uns~~ior a,rid • :f\?;t 
. .· .• ·.. • heip indiV iduiiJ_s: wi tit th8i~ p...; ~:to~ Whi~h ca}l• ~e ~f ail : . < ~ ·. . . '};);~) 
· .. ·  . . : a'o~&~i~, social, .o;; p'er~o~u·· ~1:~8; is~6}; · h{'~hould : ~·· . . .. , "S"' ·~ 
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. ; ' ·' ·' ~ . , . . · ', . . ; ' ' ' . . : , ' ' ' ' • I \, ,' , t1 . . ' • ' : • ' ' ·: • ~·. ; .~·:': ;~ 
~ . . · ~· ~~~t~fre~~ · :f_urni's~ed ·~p~_tin~nt~· · .. . '.fu~: .~ae· : ~*-)~-~~ ~~~rtm~~t ._. · · · · · 1 ' • --
C . . ~y the l)Tootor ~l b.e exte~~·11?Y i>li~ ~·t~r ~f th~ Co~~~g~ ' ·- )e~i{ 
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, , ~ ~nd/6r sUmmer ~oh".~l. •·. . . . . .. · . ·, · .. •. ,. . ' ]',: i~;' 
.. . .. .· ·.··· . : A Pro~~or . my ~~t: .. sub-~~ t!le ap~'men~ oi !'s~1~ . 1 ' . )··<:;• 
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. DUT ms OF ·THE :PROCToa.:: _ _': . . -: . . ~. · .:._: · . . _: . . · ;4i 
1.'. ·To be · ·.tn -~-esidence at least :tlf?-'days __ before e.~~~e!lt~ ;· 
arrive · for the . }1e~ term and a -':day 'aft~r ._all h~~e left 
'. 
.. 
. ·· ~t - the end of _ each t~~· ·· ~- - :.> ·· _ ..... ··~ ··. :<·. -. .. 
· : · ·' .· '2 • · : To be reapo.nsible for the .. ove:tse.eing of the rulea anjl. 
' . . ' . . · ' . ·. . . :. . : . . ·. ·. /' . . . . . . . . .' .. • ·: . . ·. ·. ' . . )_' 
. . 
,. 
·. regu~~ti~n~ ·of ._th)e. Colleg~ ~-a_ · they apJ?lY_ .. to · )the /iouse._ 
~ . ·.: 
'• ·.·: .. To . s~periia·~ .th~· phys~cal ~eeds o:f. the · hous'e an~ ·to . _'!' 
~ . i_~f~r~ ' ~he .·. c~il.~ge · .. ~ffic e of. requ~r~~ repla¢_eme~~~ . ~n·d ·. : .:·.' 
. 'repairs ·~ ' . : :-- :·_ r ' ' ' ' • • . . · .. \ . .. ' . 
4. · ·To .. sup~;;v.ise - a check·-·o.f : ~h~ house at ~he . end. of .. each :_:, . 
I . .· . ·.· . . . . ·. . . ·.. .. . . . 
·term and- repo~t · ~n: writin·g t.o - ~he Coll~ge OffiQe _ ~y. ' '· 
I 
. '. 
' ' ' ... 
i' ' 
1- ...... i· _. 
. .... ' • ,. . .• . ' . . • . c, ' . . . . . . .. : . ·• i 
d.amap;~; .defacinga, ~issing item~ -or · ~ervices . needing :.' . . ·. 
. . . . ' .. .. ·; 
''\• • o , I • 
:re.pairs· ill stua~nt · ro.oms ~: . c_o~on 1 a:r~a.t:J ~ etc:• ... . _· .. :. .. .. . . . 
• • • ' • - 0 • " ' : • : ' • ; • • • • •• .. ' • • ' • ~ ' • -
5.- To_ assist with the lockirig . of the · house . at . th~· 'en~ · ·qf . · 
J . . ' .t:er~: .. . . ·: ~ : . . < . .· ..  . .· · .. . · . . ·~ . ·: !_ :. ·:·. : . .- · · :· · . . : ·. . ·. >. / 
· · 6··~ : ~ Tb . ov~rse~·:· : the use . ~f the . h~u;e duririg "t~rin and ~nmb:.e· · · 
I . . .. · . .·. . . . '· - ' . I . 
. . . : . . .- . . that :1 t l ~8 . not b~ing used unlawfully by ~on'~stud~nts· ... . · ... · ·: . . 
. . . . , 1> ~o assist in .rA •. li~nlex~"7fs•s. . . - . . . . .. · . 
~ - ~>" .- To·--k~e·p informed · o~ ;the g~herai · health oi.~st~dents in.· 
' • • • • • • - • ' • • . .. ' , \ • • ~ . • • • • • • --.....:. ·: • • • ,' t • 
· .. . - th~ _ho~s~ ~~- t ·o rs~e th~t ·. ·p~op~r ~~-~T~;ion _ana._~a~d }a: -_ / i. 
- ·. ghren··: th<?se_·'who .:s~e .~11 in _ r~sid~nce. -~d. :tpay ~fsing_ ~ -·i · .. _ . 
-. ·, .  . . . . .· >:; ·. ·.· :o~ medi~-8.1 care . is_. arranged· through : the) ~niver.sity ._Health : ... 
· ; · .. . ... .... . . ~:or! ice-. d~ring~ the, day ·or. the ool~~-~e -Nursing -se~ice .iri · ... 
:. · .· ·!' '· · :~~ ;,..~,;;~~: . Cases of e"f8rg<inc,ir Such aO accidents sliol)Id 
1 
• . . 
· .. . . . · ... :''.: · ·._.,be b'r~ught t ·6 ·the· out.:.Pati~nt·e . n.epart~ent . ot the O:Gener~l 
0 ;• • ~ : · • I' ,·., ' ' . ' ' \ ' ' ·:: ,' ' ' •, ' ' ' ' 
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. . . . . . I . . 
. ROLE .. AND' DUTIES OF THE PREFECT 
., 
• > 
' I. A P+-etect is ·an assistant to 
house and as such must· ·be . ~ le~der, 
. provider. ,of' ·motivation and enc~uz:agement ' to ~·he 
. "' . ' . .· . -
,one ~ho is wi~ling to servJ students, house and College. · 
·. '. . 
' .- · 
. It is · the ·duty of the prefect . to'· act with the 
• , • • I . ...,. • ' • 
pro,ctor . in e.eeing ·that the rules . of· the '.'College and house 
· :af'~ ·obs~~e-~ and ~.h~t those who .break ·. the·· ru~~~ - are br.~udht'. 
.._,} " , I 
before the ap~ropriate Di~cipline Committee ~ .His (or her) . 
own gooa example is essential. 
i-_ \ . 
"" }on·~ of the ro__+es; of the pr~f,ect is that of . a 
i 
. . couns'eilor and ~frlertd t~ t?r students __ of_ Pa~on C.olie~.e< . . To I . 
. b.e .a g~o·~. t coun:s~ilor . orie . must b'e 'as ful~y informed' as . poss~ble . 
. about ·. the Coliege it~el.fj :about the University - its govern-
, . . . . ... 
•. 'ment . and· ~cad~mic pro~ams, - an~··. any . other~e~ic~s· wh~ch 
the uni~ersity ,o:rrrs= · . I · · . · . . · 
. As a counsellor a prefect inust · first of all be 
.\ · ' 
. . i 
. available Slld this includes ~ore :th~· one Weekly ~ight.· 0~ 
. . . , . .; ' . 
·· duty~ - .. The· .. prefect must · be ·approachable 
. ·. '-...., . . . 
. . · .. ·. ~ . 
ener.to etud~nts in his (or her). house, 
I ' • '. • , ' , • 
and .. a willing . list..; . · 
. . 
· .... . . 
.. 
pa~ticulafly .those · 
on .his (or' her) wing who seek .adviqe or solutions to their . 
. . . ,· ' . . 
di:Yerse p~obi~~s·. · · 
'~ I . , . 
The Universit~ Counselling ' Centre with its . 
. I . ' , ' • ' . • • 
"• 
;, -
·.· ~il.~in~ and ... co~peten~ : .s~a:ff . has .. 1?8~~: V.er.y .. valuable . in ' 
. -.. ~ - ,; . ' 
., 
. ···· .. ..!:;· 
.. .'I , 
' .. 
. . '· 
•' . 
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helpin~ stu~~:n~s ~~ th s~~h t~~~gs_ : as~1 speed .. r~ading, _.relax-
·. ~tion -courses, oareer · guidance and emotional problems • . '. 
. . - . . . ~ . . ' . 
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, • ' • , , 1 • ' ' , I , 
' . . . ' . ' ' ' ' . ' ~ . ~ ' ' . ' 
exists ·here and make every use o·r it. The prefect's role ·' ""; .· . 
• 1 • • · ' • • • • • • 
· ... :. can :be quite. similar: to · that .of .. a counse.llor as 'long as .he 
. . . . · . • . . ' ,U. · . . · '< .. •·• , .• • , : I. ·. . . . : . . . ., : 
_ .. _ . . _ (o~ ~he) is relax~d witP. people·; not :: j~dgme_n:,al, . b~ ~i~h - · 
.- . ·:. the.r£ivation· to help l~· som~ way. . . . . . . _., . . ·~ . .. .. . , . . . 
A .prefB"ct needs .to . be a mature person; one who. · · ·. 
.-
•. 
. ,. . ' . . , I , :- · . . . . . 
~an· accept respons1bil~ty, be_ ~ensit~ve 'to ;the.· n~e~s,: rlgh:t·s_ .· . 
.. arid. feelings ~i others; . an.d be. ~ friend .. to ·8.11 especially . · · · · 
' ' . 
the lonely' or· .insec~e. 
• , . . I . , 
I , 
..... :. .. .. . or:. the ·ac~~·emic . lev~li _· .a · pr~feot · s?o~ld ~X~r~SS 
a.n' intere'st ' in the work . of his.'. (or' herr ~tuderits ,. 'iUlci .refer ' . 
.. . . . ·- ' 1 .. . . .. • . . . , ' • ' •, ' 
tho~ a·. in 'need .to the tut~rs • . . He -. (or ·~h~) should. ~e aware· of · 
t~e prograD:unea . that -his (or her}· ·s·:tudents 
·able·· ~6 .Javis~ ·and s~gges.t to· --~~ein places 
. ' 
·· financial or emotional. .' 
. ' ' ' . ' ' . ' ' 
are· taking and je . 
' ·.. . ~ 
w~ere they can · . 
• • r ,.. • ' ,: I' ' ' ' • ' ' 
.. .. _ O~e . ~f - 1~e o~jectiv~s . ~~ - ~h~ C~llege ·is to· p.~ve _· . . 
' .. cor:tc'ern for·· the individual ·and "it ' -is- here. that a' pr~fect plays 
.... . · . a large part • . 'As a l.ead~r. ~~i·e~-d Jd prom<?t6r ~f worth~hile ' ' . 
.. . ·' · . 
. -·~· p~ojects~ the prefec:t . endea~ours : ~o · g~~ the p'eo,ple oJhls 
. ·I . 
. · · ~o,~ ~er) _. wine; ·to . P~tio.ip~te .Ji~. s'f.ch a~t.i~t~es· .fs . phot·o·~ ; 
· graphy, art and poetry reading as well 'as sports.·. A pref.ect'.s . . 
' • ' • • ' p • .• ' • • • ' • • ' • • • ' ' • • • •• ·~ •• '.. • 
·_ •energies · ca.n also be. ·u,_sed as a ·-l;eader. iri getting .-his · (or. h~r) 
. . . . . . . . \ . . . . . . ~ :· . ·. . . - . . . . I . . .. . , . . . . . - .. 
. . ·:. , wi~~ ~volved ·in ho:use .- ~ci . .c9~leg~ a:~·i~fties wh~c.h · .~il:l ·.:help . 
• -' ' : " , ·, 1 ' , , • " t 
1 0 
, • I --\ ,' : •·~. ' ' ' , 
in their social ' and- emotional _development~.. ~ .. ~ - ·.: . . . 
... .. ' ' : •• ~ • ... • ' J . • • • :. • , : ' ' ~ • • • • .. • ' ' . . • 
. .. 
r ' o ' ' I ' 
. ·.·.· ·· ... • .·· .. · ~>. · _ .._.· .·: · .. . ·." :.·.) .. ·: . .... ~~ . 
' ' ': . '', t 
' . 
·.. . . ' . 
. ':·, 
·'I ' 
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-. • .. , a •• • .....:-.. • : , o 
· · _..: ·. ·· . ::·Th:e fr~ti~ ~f :p~~·fe~ts. to s.tudertts. enables the. 
, . . . . . ·. J. · . . . : ... . .. ·.. . . • . . I; , . > . . ·. , 
·former to .b'e a friend to all; .this shou,ld not, however, 
int·erfer.e - ~it~ ·· his . (.or · he~ duti~s ~s a pr~fect. · .The·.- -
• • ' • , ' \ ._ ' ~ ' ' ' I • • ' ,' ' ' ' 
\ . . -
·: prefe.ct has ~esponsibilities which s~me,t~mes make .him (o; 
·. · . ·' h~r). unpopular w:f. th the ·students affected b~t this ah~uld-' 
.. ,·.··-:-· ....... ~~·t·· cl'i'ang~ ·. the · ~~oper course of: acti~n. · . .......· · 1· . · . . 
' · .. '! . . • ·.I· Pr'~fects, ·:though. ott'en willlng · ~a h~p HOl,l~eJ 
.. ··.~ . .. : · ~--·:Co~itt~es~· are· npt permit~e~ t~- serve· o~ the~·  ~o~ev~r.:, 
' o ' J\ ' o' I ... o ' • ' ' • 
· . :· . prefects are often called upon to . serye on Selection · 
0 • ' ' ' I ' 
· .. ,' ~ . . ' . /Coimnit~ees, Discipline {Jomm~ttees~ or the .c~_llege CoUncil 
'• 
Government. ' 
' ., . 
, . The p_r~fects·.')bot~ i~div.idu.~lly . or as . ~· group s1u111· 
'have r~gula~ meetingS .. With ·. the p:r:octor. j I •'· 
. ., 
· · ·· .. . A · pref,ect' a Conferenci~ ;l~ held in· ·Septet;nber .. of · 
. . . · ·. . . ' : ' . ' ' . . " ' ' . ' ~ ~ ' 
each ' year . and it is here that they_ be9ome acqua1I1te·d ~d 
• ,\ ' ' l . .· . ' ' \' . 
. t~e ·part ~n - ~ leadership · training pr9gramme. They a.r-8 
> 
. . . 
,_> . :· '' 
.... ~ ... 1$-e~ed' .· ~1 som~ ·of the 'varl~.us ~sp~c·t.~ .ot' t~e Universi ~y . . . 1 ' . .. ·:: ~- . 
. ::· ··.· .. 
,. -.. 
. ,· . 
·.··· :· .' . 
--.. ;-· .. · 
' ·.:· / 
.. ,, ,. 
~ . , .. ·. ~ 
.. J· 
· · . including rules, health, . religion, . -gUidance, the aims . and 
. . . obje~tives. of . the College itse~·f ," ~d w{t~. Juriio,;r. :·and . . 
',' ' ' • I • • 
• •' I ' ._ > 
· Foundation. P.rograinmes. .It i-s during this: period that . 
. . ·. . .r. . . . , . . . . . . . . . 












. . · a.tu~e~ts:.· in . their i·n~~v;duai h~uses •.. FQl~o~-WP · ~~~~in~e · 
·: -~i. · pr~iects. ·a.re_ helci -g~ring ~he ye~. ~· · · .· .; ·.·: : I ·. . · · .' ... ·· r. ~ .--
. .. '• . . ·. ·." ·.rt is . a·~ t 'he fal~ · c.onfer~nce .that .·a head pr~fec.t· . 
. ' · 
and ~ · as.sistant ~ head pref~c·t · f.~r 'the : C~liege, · ~iie .: mai~ and ·· · · · 
. . . .... ··~·. . . '. . . ' . . . .. · . ,. .. 
. ·:. one ··:teinale, .· ar'e·. electe~; .Th.ese two persons then . eerie .. on :a 
o - ' • • l I ' ' • • ' , ' ' o ' : o • 
: .. · .. ;_.·:· < · ·. · .·.:p.o~lege.jcoutici7 · ~G.~v;~r~~t ~d. : r·~~o-~"~ . ·.b~~~ , .t~ :._or : ~or/' t-~eir .-. ·. 
r . 
1 
•' • , . • , : • ' I ~. , . , • , ' : · , , ; , ' J ', • • , , , , • ., ~· • • , , 
.. 
. \ ' . 
.. :. ·_ .. ... : .. · . . · ·. : 
~ - . 
·. ' 
' ., . 
' .. 
I .' 
·. -~.:: ' ' :' 
,'' I • 
. · ·. ' 
. ,., -:_ <;··, .. . 
~ ' . . 
·· .
' · :' . ·, . I ' •, • 
'·. ' 
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. :~ ' 
.. · . :·~ 4 . ,. 
,. ~ .. :·' 
. '· 
. .  
. . lti . . 
'• 
. I 
. ·. ' 
individual·hous~s • . 
. . ·I . . ~· . . . . . :· ~: -. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
.. . · · A senior prefect· is elected by · the · prefects in . e~ch ·. 1. 
• • · • , " ' - ' ( 
1 
, d · : ', ' ' ' • • : ' 1 ,' ' 
1 
• ' 
~o~se . at .·~he . begi~~irig ·of the t'erm ~~- ~he .. senior prefects . · 
togeth~r with ·th.e . head ... p.ref~~t and ,assistarit head prefec't· ·, · 
. of /th~ ··qoilege h·a~e meetings . th~oughout ... the ye·ar' to diacuss : 
. ""t.J;, :. ' ' ' ' • 
, ·. matter~ · which. ·are relevant and wh.tch concern all members of· 
_,.· - . 
th~ College. , M1etin's of s..;,iOr ~It~ he~~- pref~c>~• ar• al~o 
held fl'Om time . to .time with. the Manager ·of .student Housing~ 
. : . . . . • . ' . . · · ~ 9 . . . • . . . . •. • 
_ Pr.efects ,receive-)ln honorari11m. for their serv-ice 
and -~r.l. assigne'd a · Bi~gle r~OIIf - bu\ : OJ:!-·e . of t _he .bJgg~~t .' _:- . . 
rew~ds is the · invaiuab:re learning· experience which ·this 
.... . . ' 
', 
opportunity af_.fo:r.-de. · ·I . > i ... 
.. 
. I I . • , 
~ · . . ~ ... . . 'QUALrF _ICA~IONS o~ A_?REFEhT , . . . : 
1
- •• . 
To· .be eligible to apply f?r a ~sition as pr~fec.t, 
{ If I. · ' rl, , ·. • , ' , , ' 
.. t~e·applican~ s~ould-be ·a t~ird year student or beY,ond, must . 
4 ' . ' 
. . oe in 'good financial .standing wijh . the university and 
.- • • -' ' \ . I • • 
', I • 
. , 1) • 
. .. ( . 
: ..... · 
<rlear aqa~emic. stand~ng in 'the most recent!_ exami11atio 
, ' ' ' • t ' :: ' ! " ' ' I • • • ' 
I 
I· 
For . e~ple, clear a. _eadem_ ic standing· -in the third'_ term or tr ~ . 
. sunimer school, . if -' attended~ . to be . eli'gibJ.e. to serve . fn .th~ . 
' . . . ·. . . ,· "'· . 
fal.i'~ . ·seniority "Qy:.- age is not a>r·equireme~t but the in~ · ~ .. 
• ' • ' • \ • "' ' • ' ' ' ' ~ I ~ '. ' • • ; • 
.. di vid~al . should. ~~~~-it maturl ty: ~nd must hav~ .. reeld.ed . ip. .. . " .. 
, ~a ton .doli~ge. for at , .ieast o~e year. It is . d~sirable that 
.. , . he .<or ~he) b.e a. lead~r or a participant in house· or · College, 
.. :1' 
. . . 
.. a~tivi.~irs · • . 'The applicant sho,uid give ·all pertin~nt infor- .. . : . . 
. . mat"ion ,ab4>ut '.himself ( ot· ·.he_r~elf,) ~-n · the a,Pplicati:n· -~~- - : .. _· . ; __ ~~-;.· ·.·.-· ·. 
. . ' . . . - . ' ' . ' . ' ' ~ .. 
,., · ··'. state . the con~ribu~iori~ -~xpected to . be . made ·if elected •. ·· · 
·. . '; . . ·. . l . . ·, 
' ' . '• .· 
.. ~ -. ·./ .. 
·,, : ' ' . . 
. .. 
,r' 
I .' • 
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1
•. >: .-~11 applications are sub~i tted to . the . proctor of_ 
. ·.the house · .on a ·prescribed date; these are _screened by the· · 
proct'o~ ' culd. a conimi tte~·-. cons;Lst~ng_ Q_f. r·~presentatives . of the 
• ' "- <~ ' ' c ' ' 
' ' - " ' 
Hotise .Corilmittee, .house prefects -and ·other eenior.people in 
. . . . . . . . I , . 
. · the• ho:use. · Appeals to ,decisions . of·fit~i~ committee knay . b~- · · 
•r ' ; . • , , 
mad_e ra th~ proc~or ~ho will set up and .act 'with. a spec~al 
· oommi ttee of . senior students . in :the house to hear the appeal~. 
- --"'-' ' /' --------'----7--__,___:_-~-l-·"--· _c::·_::_.·_:__· ..l.,. '_:,_' 
The. dec.ision of 'th~B special' COinJ,llittee is fi~~l-. ' ' 
,. 
1/ 
The. house then ~otea - by a ays"ti:em of preferential 
' ' ' ' ' 'w, ,' • • 
' ' 
.. voting - on (Ui . approved list. at .an announced. til!le~ The short 
., 1i~t-~ resul t~ng fro~ this-_vote is· .harid,ed to tlie proctor who in 
' ' 
The names ' of the un~ 
\ ............. 
succe'ssful candidates .will be placed ·on a reve'rse . iist 'to. be ' 
' . ,' . ( 
turn ~ill mB.ke a selection of . prefects. 
. tised to :f:i.l~ arj.y vaca~.~~eS _which mi·ght- OCCUr • .. ~h-~se l:f..S~S O! 
~ ' . . ·' I '. . I 
candidates are presented to _the M~ager of ' Studertt ?ousing who 
. ·- .,..-
.makes all a~pointments. The appointment is .mad.e after dhecklng 
-the .student~s eligibility as a result •o-t' recent ' examinationSi 
and comes .. Into :force wl)en -:the ca.nd'ida_te ·has, .• 8~·giJ.~d ~d ·returned 
. ' . . 
'.: the -terms ·of E:mp1oy~Emt to the College . Office. · 
•• . ~ I I 
: -: . . ' . 
.The -assigiunent of .. the prefects within the ·house wi-ll -' 
. , ' . 
. be made by the proctor 1n··~.eo.t1sui tatio~ \_'l'i th the ·_Manager of .. · 
~-:tudent Housing and · the. pr-efect will ·he· so informed. 
. ~· ' .~ . . 
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·: · ·_ - - · . ,- . · ·-<.: !~~r . (th~ first an~ s~co.J;t1.,terms) ·sub.~ect to 'an .evaluation , . .. ·. ,· .~_.:·.11:.·_·· .•·· ··:·,:···:·~.:.: •. :·_ •.· · · · ... . :.. ~~- th-~ ·end~·of-~t,he .: .. ~ir~~ . term"> .Th~ eva~uatio~ ~~ e~~h p~e.~~c~ ~ _ , 
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.at. th.e end of · the first . term is -tC> ·be _made in·i tially ·by ~~ ·,' 
•. .· - • ' .. • . ' ' • ' • . • ~ . I . ' ' '-, • 
students in his · (or her) wing under the supervision-·of the : 
' '. • • ' , • ' • • ' ' L ' ' ' • 
House _' Committee representative;- Their results will . be put_. 
be~ore:· a: Selection Coinmit~e~ ~ppoin~ffd. ~y ~~e proctor • . The 
' 
final · assessment· is to _- be .mad_9 by this _Selection Committee. 
A pr-~fe_ct can stand for el;ection for a second ~ca~emic ·year 
. . . . . \ 
.w~ th . the wri tt~n approval of . the proctor to. the Manager' of 
In exc~ptional cases and with .th~ approval 
"1 . . 
we~ect . may . stand . .f'or election -~0 serve .for 
, 
J;~tor.e than ,.two years. . A 
.· I ; . 
student mus~ have clear academic 
I . 
f·in~cial standing with the · College · · . · standing and be ~n good 
. . . . 
. \ . : ' . . . ...-. 
and University at the end' of. th.e previous term to be . eligible . 
- . . . . . 
' • · ... to con.tinue to_ serve in ·the . "succeeding one~ 
.,. 
-· .. ~· 
.DUTIES ·oF A PREFECT 
i. ~o get . to laiow atudeJits :~ t~Ei hilus!' ~d rHeularly 
1those .on his (or her) wing. . . · . . . · · · 
. ,. . ' ....  
2. Pre·rects must ._ take: thei~ turn . as duty prefects and be 
_, . 
~vailable at other times to the' reeiQ.en:ts .'of th.·e ho.use • . ·., : 
. : . . 
. . . 
The:r;oe is· a duty prefect each day whos·e name · is . P~Bted. o~ 
~ . t·· ' . • . . -~- ~ . ' . . .. . 
. the main notice board·· i.n the house. , 'A duty prefect must . 
. . • ~ l : -
. ' -
remain in the house- during his per~-od' of duty e:x;_cept ,- .of 
.. . ' . . . . . . . ·. 
c_oursef, ·during ··abeen_ce for :meals, · eve~ _ then -he. (~r sh~) :. 
' ' . . ' 
should p<>.st. a notic'e Qf " th~ time .he (br' she) will be 
ab,s.ent. _ · :· ·j __ .. . · _ 
· ·. · .... . :: ·· ~: ::Jl:~~~~:i::a::::•Ea ~:u::u~::~::: 
. · _· ~ ·.,;· --~r-. < ·; ;,_ ·_ .. ·.I ._ . . · · · .. ·· · · ~ . 
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~~~~~~® ~~ 
:;,~:}( · · · · -~ • . . · · · .· ..·. ·· . . . . . r 1~ · · 
!';:_;; ·._.... . .~ ...... that·. the · houa·e . and. i.fo~le~e · :~ie~- a.r.~· .. : ·ob~-e;r:o~~c:t>. ~d_· 'college 
-- :_.... ..... .· . . :• . . _-- I .. · _.,·. ..· .· , . · .. .. · . 
·~ .~~ .. 1'>~ ·:.' . . 
.. ,:··, . :proJ»'erty ia··proteo~ed~ .,~ - ~ -< · · j. ·. .. . ' -·5 ~ ;__-~he d.u:ty prf;~e~t ~hal~· _be ~spon~ible. ·d~U~g_. visiti~g -. · 
'(Z:',· . - . ·· . houii'S · for the guest book; fol." ensuriiig th~t "~siting 
:·:.' .. ,' . . . > . : :' ;,.lea of . the ci~uG!ie are o~~er~eL that. the Curfew rui~. _ . 
~-~:·~::~;\,'<.: .. ·· ... · an:r .. addl ti~nai rul,es m~~·e by tlie 'House 
·.· '::..: .. ~~:; ~::': : 
'. : : I , I , · 
. ~:,!:(~;. · ..:. ·:· 
i'i.{::t·:.: ·.;: ·; > ' 
'' l··:. : .' " ,. 
... ... 
'•. 
• • 19 
' _: ,. ob~y~d.:· or.:. that ' per~oria : \~ho. bre~ the' rul'es are. bro~ght 
·b~;or~ · th~ . ·appropriat~ ~p~plirte , ·~ommi ~t~e: 
.· ·. · .' - _· . .. ·· .L .. _-· . ·:, . ~ - . .. ~ . · ,· . ~ . . . ··:.:"': · ·· ~ , . 
6. · To ass,fat. the pr9ctor in · Inaint~1nin·g · the housra .as · .a··· 
• ' I ' , o ' . ,, 
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To ·assist the · ~'do~leg'e-~ off lee with admi'ssi.on . of· students_....': . · · 
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· -~.3'' . 
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I . . J : • . . '· , , . . . . . 
to th~:ir ·rooms at . ~he beginn~ng · ~f/ -each · ~erm· ~~d to · check . 
' rodins and the.1r furni~hin.ss whfni tudents. are ' admitted·-. o'~ 
. ' . . . ' . -. - ·-- . .. . ·.· . 
. 'leave... : ~his ' means belng 
_,b~gi~~t~·g_ .·of>te·;~.-_tnd· stay . 
' . 
ence . a:. day bef:or'e ... the · . 
. . . . ' 
. -
'g ' until :· the' -iaet. a.~ay .of 
• • ' <\. • • ' 
! 
term.-
.,. ' -' .. ' ·- . . .. - ' ' . .· . ' ' , , ' ' . . .. · .. 
. -.·s. ·. To. ,report.' 'illness . o·~ s~udente · on their. w~ng . to· .the·. proper;.' 
' • ; I I 
.. ·. ·,·-. ·. - - ~~-t~or_ities. . ·,·, ' _  · .~ : .... . .. 
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• • • ' • • • • ' , ,.;...J ' • J., ' . '' • .,. ' " . .... , . ~ . • . ' 
·.g . ...... To check · ori te.lephone duty_- ~d.· late · leaves .w~re · applioable~. ·· 
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. _A · Re~~dent _ A~s~stant i.s,_. f,n. assi~t~t· ~o,.t~~ Pro_ctor · · · ·.;:~ 
· . of -· tlie Honst(and -:as 'such· inust . ~uit)1 thE/ du'ai ·roles of ·ad(- _· ::;:_ 
• ~ .. • :, •• \ ·.:. ' . • ~ , • • •• , . ' ... • • r ' ·. • • , • ' - •: .. .. • • •• , ·.... • t ·. : o J • .' • ••• , : ·~:;;~ · 
v.i,s'"O~ and ·.dj,eciplina.rian'• ;'- T·l;l~s~ ~role.~ · shqt.q~ be kept .irL ey~n. · ·:~ ~. 
' .·. . ,• . ' . / .. , ~.. ·.· . ' . ' ). 
balance· as .extra 'emphasi~ On 'cfne Will Meake·n· t'rie other~'- · : · • 
:·. / ~ · . .. . . .. · fn. 7the.· ~~J.~--of ' ad~iso~·,. ~~s~dent ~~si-~a~~~': :~:1114• , •• .. - . • ., • 
h~ve - .t: :ha~~ · · :i~;o;,~at.io·~ ~~·ou~ th~ ' ~oilege. ~~self .as . wel~ ·9:~ ' . ·.·.' .. 
:-.'f ' ; ·• ~_, 
-·,.! 
i~fDrm~>< t ioD. about . th~ i:r~i ~ei'aity · at. 'I.~ gO. · Th ~ ~hi •r'?'i,liC t ~on. '; . , ~ ·. ·; 
, .. oJ>t!W Resi,.~t A~sist~t _as an~,adVi~or la t.~t. Of· i1 ~'!ferr'll· · • 
• I person who is w~ll .enough acquainted" with. the University"· : .. 
. . . : . . . '... ,· - : . . · .. . . ~ ' ·.. . . . . . .- - ~.. . . . . -~-
services . to be.'able to guide his fellow students to the > 
• . ;;, u ... • • • • . . • . • - . ,... . • • ' 0 
.. person who can best .- a ·i ,d. in the aolut.ion.: of' the student's 
, · ·o . . . . o. · ,:.' t~ ·. .. . . . :, ·-· . . - · • .. · _ 
c,' - · ~ , , 4 () 
. . 
"· 
. . .. problem .• 
• • .• . - ' ·' ~ ' 
r. 
, •• j _.·- ' ,_. • I . , . • •,. , : • ; · ' _.,-
. !~the rolE( of. disciplinar-ian, ·the Resi~ent· · · .... · .. ··,-. 
. n . • -._ : • ' . . . ." . . ; . ' ".. '¥ o: ~ ' . , ; . ' ' ~· , 
~Assiat'ant must :have a ·:tlioi>ough ·knowledge of ·.the' rule·~ .. an.d' · ·_ 1: ... 
: ' - . ' . ··. . '. . . - ' 4 . . ' '. • . ~ ·, . . 
· ·reg\llat·~ons: of ,.tp~t . 9~,llege as -ou.tl1ned<by · -~he -~qu.aing .Qfffc~/·. ~ ·· 
' •'. ~. · ,.·( . ! ' ... ' # - ~ d 'J. , · , ·<tfi . ·- · · . ~ ..... , . 
In -this role, the ·Resident Ass;istant?:!l wi:l.l' .be.' .expected- to ,. ·~ 
. . . . . . ~ . . 1 ' . & • •• • 
• t ' • I . • I ,, t • • • ~ ~ I ' ' 
·fulfil · the spe~if'ic . duties list eli b~low. · As. will be: seen, . the 
·. / .. . .' . . . · '. · . . ' ': ·.· · . . . . . 
dutie~. ·are ·di v~:ded if:ltO .. t~o ~oups - re.spo~sibil;t.i,~a· to· ·· the~ . 
· . .. Co~~ege .it~~lf. ·_~d .re~pons/~ilit.i;~~ -~-t~ . .'~th.e ~ ~1;u4ertts : iti~q .-.~~~e~ _ _.:._-
•• .. .. - \ ' . ' ~: f . ~ . . ' ~ 
' • I , _. 
' ' ' : I 
' ... 
. ·.· 
.. · ... · . · 
~here., l ' ; . . .•.. · 
• ' ': r 
;:' ' • • . ; \ •• .1·. .•• • . • • · • ' ' • ' .-_· •• : .: ·~f: > :, ~- . . . . . . ...  ·. l>~ _:_. ~- ;\ ··:·.·. ' . . ..:. ... '. . . ~ ·. :-·· . ·. :· ·~ . 
' ' ' - · -.· :. ~ ... . • ~ .# ... . . 
. ~esponaibilitiea· to· ·the College · . . · ~ r· . .- ·· _ . · · ·· 
' ~ ' , ' • ; ' • ·.- ' ~· I) ' ' ' ', • , , ' ' ~ - ·~ ' ' : : ~ ' . ' i,' • o ' '> -: ' '! I ,' f1' t .,.,:; ' • I C :.., •' ; , i '.' ' Q 
·. :··:• .: ,, · ·1).· :As!3ist ·Proc.to_r ·a with· p~eck~g .iri.,.-a.nd . checking: out .(of:' .  · ~. 
0 o .' 0 o 0 ' ' 0 ', ', ~~ I ' o : . ' 0 ' ~ ; ' ' ~ o ' ' • • I o ' , ; o • ' ' , · , > ' ' o o ,.J o ' • 0 I . .... , • o • ; 
. ·. · ::. . , ·. . :students·.. This will: ~equ.,.re .your " b~.i,ng -in ,r esidence . . ·.· 
: ,_ ( O • ••. ' :_. , ·-' ' · ~. , · , ,'' ~. .' : ' , · ,,: ,:, ' .. ... , " • ' o t :,: '.p:· . ,, ' ' ', _ •' ·~ :< , · ~·, ~ ' '~ . · ·: ~ .. .. :, ... ' •: ... ~ < . · ': • ' •' ,;,..;-
• · ·.::· · · ..... · ._. .. , .. - a:(.J:east· on~ · day :ba.fo~e ·-the o'!!.lc.ial:-]?.ato"n: · .Ooll~g~ ·'. :. . .. ·. · 
··~~-..... . ., :·;·,·.· .. ~..: ' · ' ... ! . . I· .. '' - " t ' ' ... • • . • . , ·... •, :. ,. .. ,· . ' . _ .. , · •. , •.• 
... ..... . . ~ ' . . . .. ,' ·.· . . . . . 
T' .. ' .. . -..:.. -- . : . . ' . . ,: ... ~ . . .. 
• ~ ' ,..: I · , ' j ' ' o-, 1 ./1 J. • ~ ' Ia • 
• \! ' • - I · 0 • , , 
0 
, , •, ' ' • • ", ' I ' ; · : . • , o ' 1 ° • , r' .: ·:·. • 
' f ~ r ~.'·_· ,' ". '; ' .., ~~~ '.;,,' -"' ' ' ' •,, ' ; • • • ·, ' ·: ~ · .' ,.: 1 • ·, ' ', f • ', • · • • 
. . . ·. ! . . · ;.: ··· .·, · ; . . , ·, _··.· ~ , ' .: ··· · ·. · , ,. .. . ~ ' . ·:.':~1/_~· ..... .-· .. :<."·; ·:·-;~ _":~·.·-:~~ ;._- .. :~·,· .~·-;_~ ..... :::: : >.~~~· .;._. _ ; · ·.~~~~:· ~ .. :. : 
:' . , . : ,. . ~ . . . . 
' : . .· ( .. .. :· . 
' . ~ . 
' 1 ,' 
' .. 
. : ·' 
,\, · . . . 
., .· 
- ... 
tr.: .. ; • .-·• , _· ...  ::· . _"·· . -_;,, -·'J}~jt·(d~ : ~: ·; ~ ~;-~:t?::i'!{;tf:·;:'~F; ir;': ..• -·:: -~:··/·; ~~·• . ··• ·_tx·:,:~~~E·~• .. ,_ .•. ·. ~~ 
····;· I . . •,· .· •. · -. ;_../. .:. ~ :' .•. .. . ' . I ' 1~_· · ~! ·· , , 
(J. : J..·. ' ' :· . .. <.. . ·:·:. ,• ... ' ·_·::·:. ..... '-;-!' ... . . i· ··. ·~ ... ·, ' ' : .. ' .· .:: ~ .· :·:.-· ·: ~'::" . :) .· . .. ! ' .. ' ' '' - ) ·:i·:~;:: 
.·: .:·:·.: j " .< < · .... ;.;- • ·•• . • :· • . ·. 'op~ni~g day,, i~d; .not}eaving ~~il th~ ' ~~Y_ - ~~a~- -~he .: .. ::.' , s~:: ·~ · ~~ :, 1 ; • · • . houses· ar~ ~~hedu],.e~ . ·to · close-~ i'Q. any se1kester/ , . . . · ... 
' .:·... J ~ ' eo ' q '. , ' • , .. ; , , ·. . , '· ~ . . . /· . j !"- ' , '. 
:.:::':: ' ~ . • · . :·: .o ' _· . • ·· _2)" ~- ·. ;En~_ur~ .t~t . j-ules , are observed ·so ·,that/ ~here / i~ no . .. ;,::~. 
·.':.:.~ ·:, . ·,..... . . ' . ~ ~ -~ :· I .infringeme:ntl on ' the: basic-' rights ·. of ~E)Iaiden:t~. '.- You. ' :' 'i,: 
~)' ~  > '; .·., . ~ho~id: k~ep l :clo,~e watch _'+ po~a.iblf. tro~b~e:. , ' · · X 
J;F: .' j ·. ~--· ... ·. ··.~; ·~ .·.-:·(, : ·_ . ~~ert :who.· ~t .~a··. a .. :·.cii~rupttve. _ele1IAe1t . on ·. yo~rlf£loor .. : .. : ~-,. . ~ . ~~ 
(:j:,·: ·~ · , , ' -. · ··3) ·.· Fulfil .your re~ponsib~litie~. on: the .. uty ros~er.· T.'· 
•:•!,, . 1 · " · i- . 4) liork ~loaelf:W~~h the HOad :R~~~de~t :AsSistan~ arid/Or · !; 
;'} ; " ;_.,_; ; ''' ·I P~octor ;th,ug~ weekly i, meet~~ga •. ' . . . . . . . ' :;-
[: , ,. . -j,' , > :> ; , .. : 5) See t~t· ~~t viola tj_""~ ~ftlle ~la ~ o'f the l~~d" ; . . .. : 
1 
) 
!~--·~.~.;-;, . . ~ • . . ... ': 
~."' · · , . . . ~ , , > ~·~~1~-t,;nt ~d.tci~, "'"e P~ctoi-'. : · . ' . ·.•.• · . ·. · ·: 
~~-C . } ,.. ;( ' .· : '· . '?) 'P~epk~ a ,wriUeri ~epor . On,all,· .ncid'ents wh~ch. YOll ·.·. 
?;.·A.:· ,: .. ·. ·'-;· ·. .. .... . r _ tee~ are .~ signifi~~~ ~-~ugh ~.<:> _.wrr:ant ·fu~ther. ~· - : . 
~:. ~~ · • • . . . . .. . l . . . . ·' 
·. 'l -' . 0 • -', ·• ' aqtj:on ·. ·~ . Thea~ .. reports w 11· l;»e Handed . over•·. t<:t ' t11~ . ~ .o:..:-.· .' 
<: .C . . '..: Head Res·~·dent :A~~~s;arit· .' · : .. ! . . ·. . - . ::-"·: ',". . ...  . - .. 
:' .:!• :, . . ' " , I . .J- ',I ~' <0 • ·., 
~}\· . . ., . .) . · . _.-.· ~~~ ): ·. · Ca~y· ~~t- other administr · tiv~/\.dl.tties · ~a· may· ~e' ·' : 
f?;{ 1· -. ,- .: ; · · ·.. _ .. • .. ·:. · as~~~ed·~~ra~. t~m·~ to :ti~· . ~y:/the .. P~oct~-r .·_~:~;<the·· 
-~··<!/. . .. ':~ -- ' ... _ . 0 ' ':~~_; .. ·.~~.~.-'·:.:' .. ... .. .· ·. . . , ~ou_sing ~f~ice. .. . .. .. . . . u :-\ • • • JiiC ; .• ;' ' 8) .;aJ<• ,a':t~~n on anY ..,;Hit en , . r9qulred. 'il~- Y.~Uf 
~~/1~ . c.· .. • ,.. •. • . a~ea 'of .t,es_ponsibilit;r .•. --.. T fs ··wlll·normally · be.\d~n~. · 
":-;·;:·:,::: - _. .. .·. _.- j>y a ·~a.i,ntenap~ .... i.-eq~is.i tio ; .. ·a~xit'~.-··t~· the Housi~g · .. 
.~ : ;\',... ' '• ' · • ' • ' • ' I / ,#', ' '• ' !'i/:~·; .::· · .··: :( · ·.;· . ·. . . orrib'e "hrough Y.our.-Heaa Re iden-t··Aasistant. ··: .. Whei-e·. · 
~;A.i;· ~~;· · ~ . :a •· .. / .. · •. ·. · _. ·_,_....;,,......--:- :-:~ ... (§~- · !: .,·~ \ \·· .· .. .. .. · · ~,. , ~ · . ·. . .. · . · . ·. 
.}\~,~~ . . . - · .. ·,.' . ' . ' . :~: -'urgent ·. actfon. is obviously ' eeqed:; ,;take what / action ' 
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.. ,.. ' ·. ·.: ... ·. . . ( . . : . ~. - . :. . ' . .. . . . . ' ' 
. ,. .. · ·.9}. Prepa~~ we'~kly rep~rts . of mS:intenance · i~ y~ur · JJ..n 
'r": .' . .; .· , . . . ' , .. "'. - ·, . 
_;::_·.:,t:.~: 
lt/~·:;r 
·. '. I . .. . . re_quire· ·a. 'thorgugh readi.ng of the Handbook so· tha 
' ,. ' ' ' .•. • 1' . ' 
.· ; , .' . . ' ·. little ¢)fort t~- find info~tion will be re~ui:e •• _ · _ 1i~·.·. • • 
· _··.. · R~_~ppnai[?:ilities to . s_~.u~enta . . . . .'r · . . \ 
. . . . ~ · ... · ~~ · .. n~~e~o:P · ..a· ra:Pi>o~.t . wfth st~·dents .. on you~ . tl_oo'r ·so·· 
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. . that .they _·will feei .free .;.t •o :~pproach . you ' with - :-:. 
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. . . . Th~~~ .repor.~s· W:il~ include ·.student_ rooms :a.nd ·all 
common ~reas, Such ~a corridors, 'low:rg~a·, ·and .. 
: . ., ) ' :J •.o: • : -· • ' 
·i' · .. :.·' . .. : .; ::- :- .; washrooms • . '' 
- .. ... . . 
' • • :, r:- I ' • • • • ' ' ~ . 
. --~. 10)'· Become ·f~fliar ~i.th procedures 'for emer_g~nciea, 
. ' . . . . . ' . t ' • ' ··'· 
. <~·· -~-1~ e. ·_ti~es, ~cc·i'ci~~ts' etc~ .. 
' .. . ··: •' .· . . , .·· , I'·,' ."· • ';' •  .r . , ;. to .· , , , . ' . . ·• , • ": , , ' . ' ··:.., ' - , , :,.·: . • . • 
-< ·. · . : · . .. : . , · .. . ll) · .. Bee om~ thoro:ughiy_ fami;ti~ wt th the '.'Hand'Qook for· 
IIi . ~ . . • , , I\ ' , • ~ . ... . J , • • .' . : • 
·, ': · · · .Re~ident ~ssiatants in· Paton CQllege_" •. .This will 
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1 - - •. 
. ...... · 
,.· . . .~ 
I ' ' • ~. . . . .• 
, • 
. ·.. r ., 
. . ·· ·~~re,aB smooth a tr~si t.i~n t ·. · uniV~r~fty . li;fe:f. ~ 
possible. Don't always.:wait .fo . them to ·make ·th . ·· 
• . I, . . •' ' t , ' ' • : 
.. 
first move .and· co~e >to you. '·' 
' I 
. 4) · See that House· rules such as q~j.et time,· visiting .. ··· · . 
. """ ... .. . ' . ·" 
. • . _,.-i " i . . ·. . . . . • I , 
f 
· <· ··hours, etc~ are. observed .• 
·~ L ,' ·. . . .·· . . . , r· ·. 
. ·:, ·5) · )3e· ayailable.to studentt:J and ·ae a· prope~ _- ex~ple . ··: ·~ 




-iJ,.l ·not .be ex:pect~d 
'. 
· . to ·'be on d.uty twent-y_;fo,i:t'. hours .a day, but · 1 t is 
' o ' : o I o ' ~ ' . 0 · : : I ' ' • • 0 ' o ~ 
iJ1lpOrtan~ . that you spend. ·e)'lough time on' your floor 
-·- . 
- I · .~. ·: to ensure· *hat YC?.U don' .. ~ d·~v~io ·. th~· ::reputat ion o.f 
• : ~ I IP,' • 
·  _. \_ :>. ?~~.vez: _ being in ·liis room''· 
' . '6)' . Ellc~~age'·p~ticf:pation'. ip ·al~ ous~ ·- .activi t.ie~ ' 
·-
.• 
. Resident ··Aa.sistants are ·expecte . to b~ leaders in· 
• • • ' I • • ~ I • ~-~ · 
· r· .t.he ,. hou~.eand should set_ .~~ . exa . l~ ~to- other_ .. · 
· ~tudents by· their · dep~rtmeft an particip?-tiQn. 
. . . 
., 
• · ·· In addi.tion to the duties wh1 outlined above, · 





. I ~rdi.ing .~rkBh~ps bo~h pr~o!-" tO appa:j/ment and ii."s~:riiae, 
.. · ,_Th~,".: training wip i n~l;e nOt onlylnjtru~ti~n orl hoW to .·. · ,, 
.-.-: -:·.: .,.:· :-: ~;.. i;~_.i. : fulf.U. ao.min:;'btra~~ve and mainte!lahce Ju~i~s .but also ·work-;- . · 
... 
·. :.: . ....... . . 
' .} 
'··. _·->:::,·:._·( ·. '.- sh~ps ln ~o~~icat,io.n skill~, . refe.fa · procedur:_e, · leader-. 
·;;~ .;·,-):~_;~:~ . .'!,. -~· · <·-: ·· ~ : ~hip t~aini~1! ~tc .• . ,. .· .. · · · . f . ,. 
:::\ ... 2~~ [:;.: .. :>. · . , .. ,. . -. ~ As you know~ t:tte syat:e111 , lo·j!· . ~ e ·aelec.ti9n . o:f 
' ' ._,. .. ,; ... l .. ' ,·.. . . . f.' . - . . . .. 
: .\··· >:· .. ~ ....... _·. Resident. Assi·stants has .'changed. this y ar. Resident 
· \ . . · · · A~Siiit.&ntpre no lo,n'ge~ ~~le;~ed · ~Y~!> 
1 
melnb,er~ · oi their ' 
\ :' / . . Ho>;~e b~; [rathe:,; thSf are, appointed_ bi ~the n.Q.U.• ilig . Off! a <1\ .· -
. · . . r ., -_ . . . .. ·. ,. ... . ! .· - .. I :·. : 
, · \ ; , • \ .• .. • .~. : • • • • . , • a. •• - • 
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'· o.f ·the·, R ·e~d-ent. As~:t,st~~t aa':~ ~~diisor ·.~~ - -t~at1 of. · ~ referral . 
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(,· · ··.- · . fulfil the._ specific duties liste.d below •. As wUl be ae·en, the :. I 
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UNIVERSITY DIARY FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR _1977-78 
August 29th, 1 977, Monday . 
I • 
September '8th, 1977, Thursday 
September 9th, 1977, Friday 
September 8th and 9th, 1977, 
Thursday and Friday 
September 12th, 1977, Monday 
September 13th, 1977, Tuesday 
September 2Gth, 1977, Monday 
October 3rd , 1977, Monday 
Oct6bar 11th, 1977, Tuesday 
October 13th, 1977, Thursday 
October 26th, 1977, Wednesday 
October 29th, 1977, Saturday 
October 31st, 1977, Monday 
November 8th, 1977, Tuesday 
November 11th. 1977, Friday 
November 10th, 1977r Thursday 
November 15th, 1977, Tuesday 
. , 
December 8th, 1977, Thursday 
December 9th, 1977, Friday 
December 12th, 1977, Monday 
December 13th, 1977, Tuesday 
December 16th, 3977, Friday 
December 21st, 1977, Wednesday 
Fall Work Period begins for Business and Engineering 
Students 
Meeting of ·the Board of Regents 
Registration for Senior Di.vision and Partial Stud~nts 
Registration for Junior Division 
Registration and Orientation for First Year Medical 
Students 
lectures begin, Fall Semester 
Lectures begin for F_irst Year Medical Students 
Meeting of the Senate · 
End of Regular Registration Period and last day for 
Undergraduate Students t~ add courses, Fall Semester 
Three day Registration Period begins for Graduat~ Stu-
dents, Fall Semester 
last day for Undergraduate Students to drop courses 
without incurring liability' for tuition fees, Fall Semester 
Meeting of the Senate 
Meeting of the Board of Regents 
Final date ' for dropping courses ·and for changing credit 
and audit status in courses in Graduate Programmes, 
Fall Semester 
Annual_ Fall Convocation 
Last day for Undergraduate Students to drop courses with-
out academic prejudice, Fall Semester 
Meeting of the Senate 
Remembrance Day 
Meeting Qf the Board of Regents 
Fall Semester break. No .lectures . 
lectures resume, Fall Semester_, 
Final date . for _filing applications for admission to' the 
Winter Semester. 
Applications receive~ after . this data will be processed as 
time permits 
' . 
Meeting of the Board of Regents 
lectures end, Fall Semester 
lectures end for First Year Medical Students 
Examinations begin, Fall Semester 
Meeting of the Senate 
lectures end for Second and .Third Year Medical Stu-
dents 
Examinations and, Fall Semester 
r.: 
• r ":... 
December 23rd, 1977, Friday 
January 2nd, 1978, Monday 
January 3rd, 1978, Tuesday 
January 10th, 1978, Tuesday 
Januarv 12th, 1978, Thursday 
January 13th, 1978, Friday 
January 16th, 1978, Monday 
January 30th, 1978, Monday 
. ., 
February 6t h , 1978, Monday 
. February 9th, 1978, Thursday 
February 14th, 1978, ·Tuesday 
February 15th, 1978, Wednesday 
February 27th, 1978, Monday 
March 1st, 1978, Wednesday . 
,-
-. 
March 6th , 1978 , Monday 
March 9th, 1978 , Thursday 
March 14th~ ! 978, T uesday 
March 24th , 1978, Friday 
March 27th, 1978, Monday 
.. 
Fall Work Period ends fo r Business and .. Engineering 
Students 
Winter Work Period begins for Business and Engineering 
Students 
Lectures resume for First, Sec6nd, and Third Year Medi-
cal Studel)ts 
Meeting of the Seriate - \ 
~eeting of the Board of Regents . 1 · 
Registration for Senior Division and Partial 
Registration for Junior Division 
Lectures begin, Winter Semester . 
~ 
Students 
E_nd of Regular Registration Period and last day for 
Undergraduate Students to add cours~s, Winter Semester 
Three day Registratio~ Period begins for Graduate Stu-
dents, Winter Semester 
- . Last day for Undergraduate Students to drop .courses · 
without incurring liability for tuition fees, Winter 
Semester · 
Meeting of the Board of Regents 
Meeting of the Senate / 
Final date ·for filing with the Registrar, applicationS for 
aegn~es and diplomas for the Spring Convocation with -
. out penalt y . 
Final date for notification of Intent to submit Ph.D. 
· Theses and Master's Theses or Reports for Spring Con--
vocation 
Final dat e for filing applications for admission to the 
Spring Semester. : 
Applications received after this dat~ will be p_rocessed as 
time permits 
Final date fo r dropping courses and. for changi'1g cred it 
and audit status in courses in _Graduate Programmes, 
Winter Semester 
Dead line . for submission of nominations for Senate 
, Elec tions 
I / 
Last day for Undergraduate ""Students .to drop courses 
without academic prejudice, Winter Semester 
· Mcetl11g of the Board of Regents 
Winter Semester Break begins. No lectures 
Meeting of the Senate 
Lectures resume, Winter Semester 
Good Friday. No lectures . 
" Final date for suhmission of Ph.D. Theses and Master's 
The~es or Reports for Spring. Convocation 






Mar ·h ;11 st, 1978 , Friday 
April 11th, 1978, Tuesday 
April 13th, 1978, Thursday 
April 14th, 1978, Friday 
April 17th, 1978, Monday 
April 26th, 1978, Wednesday 
April 28th, 1978, Friday 
May 1st, 1978, Monday 
Max 7th, 1978, Sunday 
May 9th, 1978, Tuesday 
May 11th, 1978, Thursday 
May 12th .; 1978, Friday 
· May 15th, 1978, Monday 
May 2Gth and 27th, 1978 
Friday and Saturday 
May 29th, 1978, Mo17day 
June 5th, 1978, Monday 
June 8th, 1978, Thursday 
June 13th, 1978, Tuesday · 
June 16th, 1~78, Friday 
June 20th, 1978,' Tuesday 
June 21st, 1978, Wednesday 
June 28th, 1978, Wednesday 
121 
Final date for filing applications for admission · to the 
1978 Summer Session. Applications received after this 
date will be processed as time permits 
. . 
Meeting of the Senate 
Meeting of the Board of Regents 
Lectures end, Winter Semester 
Deadline for casting ballots for Senate Election 
.Examinations begin, Winter Semester 
Examinations end, Winter Semester 
Winter Work Period ends for Business and Engineering 
Students -
Post-sessional block of Student Teaching begins 
Spring Work Period begins for Business and Engineering 
Students 
Lecture begins for ·advanced entry Medical Students, 
Spring Seme~ter 
Lectures end for Third and Fourth Year Medical Stu-
dents 
Meeting o·f the· Senate 
Meeting of the Board of Regents 
Post-sessional block of Student Teaching ends 
Registration for Spring Semester 
Lectures begin, Spring Semester 
Final date for filing applications for admission to the 
Fall Semester. 
Applications received after this date will be processed as 
time permits 
Annual Spring Convpcation . 
End of Regular Registration Period and last day for 
Undergraduate Students to add courses, Spring Semester 
Three day Registration · Period begins for Graduate ~tu­
dents, Spring Semester 
Last day for Undergraduate Students to drop courses 
without incurring liability for tuition fees, Spring 
Semester 
Meeting of the Board of Regents 
Meeting of the Senate . 
Lectures end for First Year Medical Students 
Registration for Summer Session, 1978 
Lectures begin for all Undergraduate courses and for 
Graduate courses in Education 




July 3rd, 1978, Monday 
·July 5th, 1978, Wednesday 
1-
I I· ,, 
July 6th, 1978. Thursday 
July 7th, 1978, Friday 
July 11th, 1978_, Tue-sday 
July,12th, 1978, Wednesday 
July 1;3-th. 1978, Thursday 
July 15th, 1978, Saturday 
July 28th, 1978, Friday 
\. --
,· 
August 1st, 1978, Tuesday 
August 2nd, 1978, Wednesday 
August 4th, 1978, Friday 
August 11th, 1978, Friday 
August 14th, 1978, Monday 
August 19th, 1978, Saturday 
August 25th, 1978, Friday 
.. -. 
Augusf.28th , 1978 , Monday 
.-
,. • • :.. t • , . -
-.. 
.. . .r· ·'-
• ;~ .r 
t • -
# • ~-




f .. .. .. 
. . 
and audit status in .courses .in . Graduate Programmes, 
Spring Semester 
Last' day for Undergraduate Students to drop courses 
without academic prejudice, Spring Semester 
Three day Registration Period begins for Graduate Stu- · 
dents, Summer Session 
Spring Semester Break begins. No lectures 
Lectures end for Second Year Medical Students 
Lectures resume, Spring Semester 
Final date :for dropping courses and for changing credit 
and audit status in courses in Graduate Programmes, 
Summer Session 
1 
Meeting of the Board -of Regents -
-Final date for filing, with the Registrar, applications for 
degrees and diplomas for the Fall Convocation, without 
penalty 
Fin.al date . for notification of in-tent to submit Ph.D. 
Theses and Master's Theses or time permits. 
Lectures end tor advanced entry Medical Students, 
· Spring Semester 
Lectures end, Summer Session, 1978 
Examinations begin, Summer Session, 1978 
Examinations end, Summer Session, 1978 
Lectures end, Spring Semester 
Examinations begin, Spring Semester 
Lectures begin for Th ird ~nd ' Fourth Year Medical Stu-
dents 
Examinations end , Spring Semester 
Spring Work Period ends for Business and · Engin_eering 
·students 
Final date for submission of Ph.D. Theses and Master's 
Theses _or Reports for Fall Convocation ·- · 
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'The . fo1low~ng lis.t · o!' -~persons . ·rn.clude,a.· most of the 
. . . . . I 
perao~s ·anq a·ervices which. yo·u · ~re .1.1ke1y t ·o have· inquiTies 
. ' : ~· 
~· · .· 
• I 
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. \ ·, 
CHAP.LAINS .· 
h. : 
.;.- \ .Anglican ··canon q _;H. ·-:Ea:r'le·· 753'-0116 Queen-':s 
' · · · · · ·· · · ·. C<?l'lege_ 
1 ".re~od.s,h. : , . . 1\,.:bbi Pete~'!leu : ;, ~~~- 2i67, ~B~22 
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· .. ·:.:.:-- . · _·' · .... .. ·,; ·_,~· -·.- ~-~f.ve"tS.~_ty_· f.~(:suc~ -~~~ilies.:f~:j)Ur~>ose~ _. ~{ ~co~rin!>. _ .. ~Y/ .~~~ .·due · - .. , :j · 
~,· . -~· · _; . --:· .... ·.-:.~~~.:.th.e:.-Pnirers:f;_~y .. _by -me. _._ . . , .. . ··.· .· .. · ) ...... \ . .·· . . · J..- •. J--
.:~ _-_.Y<: ·. :· _ ~--~·:: _ : __ >-·.: __ -.. · --·-~;~~--,l,r:- · ·: .: _:_ .. --<· .. : ·~ - -- ... - ~-f .... . ··._>: /r. >··.-: <·.· ·:._·-_ ·_· · __ ··_·>·; · ':.. · .. -.::·· · . _ ... ·- ·· · . . ·:, 
• • ~ ): •,. I • .. • , • • I I , •< •, ~ • • ' •' • ~ I • .' •, ..: • • ' ~ ' ' ' , ; < I • • • • ' ' •• I f 
: :<;:.-· _::~: ·.·:·:<·. ::·. _ _..:'··: .. _ :(~~~at~;~--~~ .Qc:~~~-~) . ·.:· ~ M.-~. if. ·_ ;;~~el: )·: ·. ·. _ .. ,.. . ·:· CHo~~) . ; ·. . .. : .. ·(Roem5·. ... . r. ' 
~· _;-.. :·_.·_:.::l ..;·_:.·.-.·_:_ .. :::,· ': ~_-'_ .. :·?/.·.>_'·.~:-·· .. ·· ~ ,' . ·: .-·: ' . . . . , ~- ::::.~.<- -~:::-·_..:;;~:·. ·., :.: .. " ..-·· < . .'. · .... ~ _,'.; ·_-, ... ·;t :·. : :: · ~ -,.' /.:.- ·.> .,;_,_ :< •. ~.· ,. '._' . ,. .. I .o . ·· ' ::.-· ;·i _. . 
.. , • • ; \ . . '.' :(si&;~t7. ~~ ~·"(t/~~; ~~;-~;·l ,i· < : .' .' '17•: _ ·  ·: ___  lcomp .••_:_'f_ .. ·_·_t_7 , : . . J . , L 
;• :.:·.: .. '' .·· . -: .' ·- .. ~; · _ ~ - .· ··<.'· .. :-~. - ---.:~:_ ... :_.;-.:~ ; _ . ::)·~-~:.:···: ·· _.>· · .. _.- ,:·. ,. ·:.· .. _. ..... ,·---- ~ : · ·: .·: : ·>.:. . ; ·.: '/' f . ·:~/·.· :' i·:)': .. ~. ;, J : •,· {\ - .· .. t ,'.' ',;,l ··; ;, : .·.· . : .. .·: ... .. ·. .. 
":" ' ·.· ·.~ . • ~ . ·, ~ •• - , · • , .'' ' . 1 :(: -: ~ . :~- •. .... . - • • ~· ' ' . , ' • • • . •. 
·.· .. : . .. ~' ··,• • ,''• . ' . - .··', , , ; ' . t. , -.. , ': · ~~ · . .• " •. ·,; · , . ' • ' ·_'· ; , ",'~ ... · . · • , I • - • , . •• ,:, . • • ·, ~ • . ... 
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ADMISSION OF STUDENTS . INTO RESIDENCE AT THE START OF .TERM 
- ' :.,) 'I 1. - Entit~t to a· room 
£ 
f.·· All students who' hav_e been assigtled a rOOJ;D ~y the ·college 
·f. w.ill have .1been rnotified in ·writing by the · College Office 
( a!ld Wil,l. h.ave been s 'ent a 1idom assiglj.ment notice. They 
f will hav:e been asked to br~ng this w~ th them. When they 
. r.· check into_ .the College Regi-stration Office or to thb · 
I Proctc)r or. Residen-t Assistants ·. in 'the house sh~uld they 










/.·. f·. · 2.- Information · .supplied .by the. ·coll1ege · Office · to Pr'octors J. . . . . . ·. _·: · ..-.. _withi:h. :the ·iast .. feJ : d:~ys :-- ~~f:o~~-:J~.hi~erits - -;~e :·d.ue·· to ·· > ~ · ~- '. 
·.J. ··· -·.-·-. ·. . " --arrive .at· -the: Oollege·· proctGlrs ~ wi'IJ,. 'be .supplied with ·-: . . · . \ 
~ - -- - : ·._- .. ·.:.-... _::. ~ ·· .:·(~)_. ·:.: co;;:--:~~: h6·~~e,~:is~ -~;dl~t~d -- -~i~~-- .th~ .··~~t-~J~: i~fbrm~ ::_ . : .. -; 
·. ': : ·· · · · : .. ·. ·ation_':avail·able. ~o - the ·qo?-.leg·e 'Office~ · : TWo ·e~tt:a . · .· · 
. '!. . . :: :~: .: .·:'··{ , ·'. < ... :··· 1_ . ··_ coP.ie_s ·.are. · for. the tiae / ·of_ -~h_~ ·.:Re.sid¢nt Assistant~, _·· 
· · · · ·- ·I · · I' ·.· . -- who will : be adinitting students to their rcroma :after .· - ~ -. _.. :. . : . ,' . ~ · ::··· t?~ ·.c9+·lege· Jt~_gistrl!t_ia~·· "Off~ce. clos~s~ ~· :· ... : ·. . . 
.. J.-. . (b) . ··.An · i~t.orm~tiori card i6:._be .. pa:s·~a·d. out·~- :t~- . and ·.· 
. · l comple,ted ~'Qy, ·,._each~ '.stu'dent in ·ycmr ho~_ae, and 
f . .. • , returne·a. by~ h·im/her . to the Proctor. : :This · . 
} . ' --. supplies - h~lpful ~inf.orma~ion ··_tQ ·t)le ·:ProctOr in 
-. . .I 
-i 
, . 
I L ' 
t getting· to ·-kriow the . ho:use.' and also . for: use in ' . 
t . emer.gepcy_~ ;· ·These- cards· are for . the . Proctor' s - . . - . I 
. 
' : . 
use· .. only and -must 'be ·.k.ep:£ · se_cure In the .Pro.ctor'4S · 
. ' :- apartment.' . :At' ' the '.' end of the acad_erili-c-Ye~;. the . 
. - . · ·: cards .niu.s't be ·r .ettt-rned to -the . College :off.ice • . 
~' . . .. ~ ,. · .• .. ·~-· . · .··_·~ :. .. : . . ;·· · .. • ~· •. ~ '• . . . . ' · .. · ::·· .~ .: .. · ' t. . . 
. . -3: ~ "Student ·Re istrati·on· ·at ..,'thff Colle .e ·Re · istration· ·n.eak ... 
. . · . .  Ha c er- Wun e : r • • ,. 
~- l' • J' ... . ' . 
f · ·.~ : . .R'egi~t~ati~~ - ~t: -~~~ a·6i·~~ge · .. R~gietr~_~ion n~sk (Hat-cher 
·. · t ' · · ·. ' Loung~) .con~ist~ ·of· ...... · .. ~ .. . ·. ·.-: .· · · - .. : :·.- · ·. . . ... --
·, · r . -.. · .- -· .. . · r~) : · s!l~~i?g\ by : ..-~hi ~~d~~~·~,. of the . .- ~t!i·c;ial · .room as_si~--l;·l .. . : · ·m.ent ·notice an.d checking by the. ot:fice . staff _ ... 
. .. . . ·. · _again~t official ho~~e l'ists~ ' ._ . _. 
: ,1!:' - .· - ' . ' ' .. . ," . ' . :. - : . .-·: '· . . :; .. . . . . 
.:·.J._·. · · · · (b) Signa>tiire .·b:f: a , checJWin ~hee:t: accepting respona-
.. t .. · . i'tiilfty_ 'f .or·, ·t~e;1 ;cfom '~an(!. .f .or .pajment .. of !.fees.- ·· ·. 
. :__ -·J · --.· ;_: · : ·- .· ... (.ci) :·i;_ H~dl~~-- o~e~ ·- cif.:~th~ :~o~~: .. ·a·~-~~~~~t · ~-o~ic~· -.i~ ,._ .. ·· .. 
I . 
. r •• • ·\: , 
.. 
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. ,• i: 
.. \ 
··l·· a .... 
·:l . ' -. 
&1 
-~ 
; . . 
·:· ~; · ·· · .:·.: . 'I· · · · ·' · · e:kch.ahge, for_ room: n!ai:l• .and· ·d¢s~ :keys· •. · · · 
·.,_' . . •' . .. · .. .. ... ···_.- . · . .- -~ - .. :''.';_. .... __ ._· __ , '_- .. ,; .. ·' .· : : ..... '· :·: ' . · _  .. •· .·· .. .. :·· . ·' i). . .. . 
I 
. "::_. ·. • ·. -. • .- .• • . . _! . · .' . (d): :· Handing crv~r- to·· the .. cat"er ere· .the green· copy of. ·. ._.\., · : 
' !. ~ .', 0 
0 
: ~ .':,,' :. I .. •:> ' . :, :.· , the ·a~dent' 'a :teeidenc'e~ ~ receipt in.', ex.change· fdr. • ,. 0 O ', , ' 
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138 
a mea~ ticket. Photogi-aphs are~ taken at this time .' 
for at:tach.i,ng. to the tj_cket for :tD purposes. ,:-
"' . 
. . 
Showing by the student of his copy ·of. the check-
in sheet to the linen room-clerk for issuing of . 
bla~kets ahd . 1-tnena. , . 
1 . 
Check-in by the student to the . houses· 
· After registration at the· College Registration De.sk 
studen.-t·a are f~ee to · take up 'r.esiden·ce in the_ir .rooms; 
the .proctor and Resident Assistants must be' available 
·at this time to advise ri.ew students . as to li1fe at Paton 
Co'ilege. · · · 
5. · Tim:e of open-int~ the houses and admission .by Resident 
Assistants .of . hose arriving late . · · 
. . 
• , • _' • ' ' • ' • • II , ' ~ • ·~ , f ' , : , ' : • ' • •, • : ' 
:· The· .College_ Regis.tratioh. Off:i,ce ~~ - .the , ~ouse~ .will . · 1 
. · O}fe-;f. at· ··.9:00 a:.m.~ .. on,·the day . .:bef~re._' t1nlvers1 tyo·.' · 
Regiritratian·. begi,nE;J .• ·· 'No .. students "may: .. be. ·admitt ed · . . _ 











~ . ~< ;'e~~~·P.~~- ~pen> .l:ln~·il' ·· .s·~oo . p~m,~ ~.:~~ring·:.~her ·fi~st ~~dayJ:l·f o! .... · . · . . . ~ ~ . 
·I , . . : · ·. r·~g;ls~rati.on~ : ··A ·.numpe.:;-... ~f·.: studen~s - ~an b.e · exp·~cte"d . :t;o · -:. .: .·· . · ··, . -· oi 
· ··.- . . . . : arrive~ after ·,the ·_. o,!fice ha~·. been · closed;l. any :student· . . · _ - · . .. . -· • 
. . . . . . ·.: -ha:ir"ing . .,an. o't'fic:i_a.l" :room" .... assignplen t nQti'ce. "·6r:· pi'ope~ : ·. . .. . ' .. 
.. -.· . . -·: :· .. ide~.tif!cati'on" .and .. wlio_se ·n.anie .ls ~n the . ho~se. list,· may· ; .. ' 
. . ·be· admitted -' to. hfs/:her r 'o'om- .by --t he Res~id-ent'-' Assi~tants, ., . .. 
' . . · .-.· USip.:g · the. ~ster· key. · _Th~se ·.S't!-tden_t_s · must · :regi_sj:e~ -'Wi th, 
· . the .College Office.: i1J1111edia"t;ely _'t;;P,e o:f_fice opens the . · 
: ,: 
foJ.lowln·g· 'mO:r~ID,g. _- ·· : ·. :. ·· .·· • ·· 
·. ;' . 
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','• 
made for each room change made. 
. . 
The importance of seeing that ·students check only ; 
into their assi'gned rooms cannot be ov:er-emphasized. 
).· .· 
I ... ,. . . . . ! '_ -, 
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THE LAST. 'DAY 
. Extensions 
MEMORUL. uNIVERSITY OF NEWFOOOLAND 
PATON COLLEGE 
. . 
PROCEDIDUL FOR CIDSING OF ltOUS~ 
Me~ tickets ar~. vaJ.id to the .. :inid-da,y meal. 
. r . . 
All stud~nts must vacate t)l~ir rooms at 4· p.m •. 
t . ... •• .;. •• . • . . • ·. .. • ' f ·. ~ • : . ' ~ ·.. . . 
Students who n:eed1.to stay in College after the end. 
I • • of term (for extra examinations or· ·other'' valid ' . • 
. ·re"sons).·.must ·submit ' .. a -!eque~t_., t~ · ·the (;lollege .O,ffioe·.·: 
. . ·in:. wri t!ri.g,· .·.explaining.· ~j1e·.-r~asons for the ext en~ ion,.. 
:by ·not ·later .than . a week before ·term . end· • . ';An . . ' . ' . 
. · :·. ; · · ~ a~di tioiui.l .  :room . pharge ·i · .. payable-·.a·t 'the' .t:Une the · . 
· _·· :·. ·. : · .. .': · · ·.r .equ.est .. ;is -.ma4e. ~os.e Who· have · ~ee:q . ass~~·ed .. , · ( . . 
: :·.: :- · · · . ·.· · · t · : . : · · · ··:. :. · .. · · .  ap~oe 1 .wlll: l>e·.- advised; .o·fl: the. teuip9i'ary·,~rooms ~.arid - · . . · 
., ·.. : _. .. · :·, · · .:ot arrangemen·ts :for movlng. to them . b.s.fore: .~term-, · . . ·. · ·· .: 
' I ,' 
•· ..  ··· ·••• ~ ... · .. :; ~ : • , .·, l, .( · ::a~G 6F adaMs:, ~ , .. • • , ·:: •.•. .•.•. 
1
: _ ... , ·. ····· :. ~ \ \: • • • •• ,, •· 
.. · .. ·. ··· ·· .·· · .. >Th~ . time · -av$1la~le ·for prep~ing ... th·e ·College.,:.for . ··\ .·,·., a .·· ··. 
· · · _.: ~}le . follo'!'i.ng ·.term ·i ·s very_ sh.ort.~ · Plea~e help · . . 1· · :: 
· to · ·do this in ·the f .ollow!ng· ways - .. · · , .. I ; · · 
·" 
: -~ · 
.' 
' i ,,. ; 
. . . 
... 
' :· 
. . . 
Garbage . 
· ' . 
·\ 
' Tile ca. t~~·erS:' . 
property ·· 
~ie·~ y~u·i"····~~.~~··.·c,r unwaiit~d· .. j·~ems .· : ·. ~·~t.tle·~~· . ~ana·, . 
O~d ·papers, .et'c. ·· aDd: place· B~~. 1)1· ' pla~tfc ttags . 
ob-t:;ain~ble .from. ·th·e. ·· prefe~-t ~or prpot.o.r~· .· : · _ . 
• - - • • • •• • _'· '
1 
f' tl' ' ' ,. ' I • I • ' ' 1! 
· Make a· special-.ei.fort . to rEiturn ·~y . · c~ater~rs~ . 
Prop· erty· ~to "t. he ·· diil.in.g .halls . .. Ple~s.e don(t : dis;.. ,.·. 
. , I . , , . 
. card ~ t o.r , 1~ave i'1; ·.lying a,ro~d. -·in_ you:r; .'-room.- . . , . .. 
' ·; . 
,. 
. ~ . . 
. . . :.: ·.The ·~ cos~· of :r;eplapitlg . it only. ad.~s ·tp .·~~e cost ... of :· · \ ·. : · • . · ~· 
. ··- · . . :residence fooa:· fee·a• · ,.· ~ ·. · · ·- . . : · · ,. . ·· . · · .. · 
.  ~ :, ' . ~~~~=~~Y ·. ·. ·.' ': · ¥~~?~ ·~:;:i:in~~~f~~~i:,:~;~~. W~o0ft;ou~ .. ·. '····· \: •.  . . ' . . : .. -~ . 
.. . .. , ; 
,. ' 
, '• . 
. ' 




. ·. .. ·. . · . pr,o.per place. ~ : . · · /. · .. · .· . .,. . . . . _. · · · · 
.. ·, · .~ug~~ . ~·t1d , -~i )6~ ·.·~e · ~~~~rri~·n·~ . .':tb the. · Col~;~·~·:· ·1~ :: ~e~~·ember · ..  ' :·. - J 
peraon~q ·. ' ' .·, · . you . may .wish to. : le~vr/e · your :trunk 'in the ·- t~nk::. r~om. 
property · ... · .- .'1.· .Ti> :.:prote'ct yoursel~ against( .. 1te· .. remov~~· . yo~ .mu'~t' · .. , 
/ · ·· · .:·· : ·adv·;s~ · the .. CoJ:+egeg~f~ce .· i~. · ~itingthat:. :it:.1s .. · · . 
· · . . .. ... ~~;ilig left. ·and . o.bt!i:fin· wr~tterl- agreement . · '!;h~t .1-t, :. ··. ·. . . 1 
i "· ·. ~tll .. not ,l}e remo:ved'/by; the · c·o11ege~ : ·:Pl~ase wr·ite· · : \ 
, .:·' ·.: · your. name. ·and ·-ad·dress orf ·the · trunk·. · ·. · . ·~ -: . · ... .. • 
/ ' •. ( • • • l ' • •• 
. : . ~ . ' ·. 
. ,, . ' . . . .. 
t: .. 
'. : . 
' . . ' ~ 
. : 
... 0 •• • • • .. ~ , : •' I • , .... 
.. . . · 
• ,. ,. 
,• 
, .. . 
.... , 
I . 
,' .. =' .• • 
- Telephones 
4 ( 
- -2 - . -.· 141 
I 
Have ·your ·phone disconnected \._ 
If you have ·a private telephone "·j.n your room 
remember to giYe the Newfo.undland\-~ejlephone 
Corp.pany plenty: of notice in wri t:lng· to remove 1 t. 
Your .phone.is strictly a(ransaction between you 
and the phone company ~n you will find'yourself . 
charged ·with extra .rent~ and tolls unless you 
have · it · discm1nected. · 
·Ask the College Office. for a su~ply of change-of-
. address card·s~ . 
. I 
~rail The numqera . f_e·aving ;College. are too great for mail 
Ch~nge of to · be re-directed, .and all mail· .:for · houses that· are 
Address .· · .·c],osed· ~ill . . be retu:t:n~d ·to · a·e.nd.~r . by· the- :·Po~t ·  · · 
. . Of,fi_ce:. -::· ~9u sho'1-i1d pe . send~·n·g· o~t . 'chan·ge-:-of -; · 
II: · ad~J.:es.~ -oatd~: now _to : gu~rd ·against your .ma_i .l going ,:~. 
·:. r t _ · .. :;. I : i I'· · 1 . . ~ 
\ · 




· ~ . . .. as ra_Y·· :··: ·; :' ... ;·. ' · . · . ...-. . · · , : il . :. 
-- · · ·' .: _~. ,. · ·_:if -'· ;~;i .-~;~ .. s'taythg :_.1n··: :colte~~ bet~e~~·--i~~~~:: y-o~ :~ : .· :. ..·. ·. · ., . 
.. . .. _ ·. · ·._ . _ _, _ . :· ·:.shquid :let ,th~-pe~ple. _w_ho :'0-~te_-:to . 'you~ ~now.:·w~ll :·_ ·• _' . . ·. : . :-: ·._ · 
' . .. . . · ·." .· .. in.:advance -·_tha.t '- :t.hey may write ·· to' you -oar.e .'of . the ·.·: .' ' '., ·.:. :. 
: . . ·. ·. ' · . :. _  _.· · . :>-~ :. ;~_C_ollege'·· Offt~~_,:_ whilst ._ y_our:)1:~use:· 1~ · - clqsed·. ··~Map.-:'_ : :·: ;' ... : · ' 
· . -· . · · : ·. . ·, • . .. · . · address·ed . this·_ .way- should· be collected;:_:by : y_ou from ··: : -. - . · 
'. · .j - . . ·-_·.: · · ·_,. .. ·. ·: .. t4.e_. e~~lege. · Qff~~ -~ . w~il~~ .. ·· ·you, .a~e: _in J:'esid~n~r~·~_, · .· .. :· _ .__ c _· 
"' . i . '. /· . . . ·: ·.. ~ . . . ·. . . . . . ' . ·. . . . . I>' • . . · - ·· • ·. . •• 
. -·1 - • • · ·Turn -'in _y_our You .will 'be required · to -· hand .in· ·your two . blankets, . · . 
... 
' .• J. 







. : ::., 
. . · 
. , •' 
.. ' 
. .. 
blankets · ·. _and· .obtain . a receipt for. them bei6re leaving •. · · · , .. .- · 
-~hi~ - _is tor ,_your·_ ~wn :protection, . as the Co.ll:ege ID)l.St·l ;, 
. c~arg~ ··the . r~plac em en t c·o st .crt $15.00 per blanket · . ."' 
· t'o-_ any: ·student wh~>~e · blaiikets are uriacco·unted ·for. -:· · 
'· ::atlarikets w111 · be handed ,. in -to Hatcher :aous·e ·at -t i mes 
to_· i>e .-.Sl.dvis.ed ._by ·the . . Colleg_e O;ffice; -Ask for a: · · 
. . . . receipt.- . . :· ·, · · · · · . . . ·. . .· : 
: ', < f' :• I ' -.. I ~ ' 
cmiCitiNG· OUT . . . '.. .. ' -
' • I • ' ' ' ' , • • o ' , , ~:, ':.. ' ; I • o ' : • .:. ' • o · .;, , • ' • ' ' ' ,~ : • ' ;;, :. ' ' ' ' ,• r, 
·· R6om check· tN_hen _you a:pe : packed ·and rea~y to · leave1 · ~ · · •• . • • • • • • ., 
··· · ._ .:.. ·i~s:lst: ~ri--:.YO~~ ~~~~ · ·~ei~g ·.c·~~-~ked b //.:~ .pr-efect· . · :.. '.·' 
, - .·.in' y0ur ·. presence. ··: Discuss wit~ . _you~ t:lodr : . · .;.. :·:·: · · 
·prefect: .b~foreh£l~d . when .he ·or·. s~Ef w~l:Jl ·.be -.~a:vail-
able -to· do ·thi·s. · · ' · :. · -.. · . · · J1 • ., • • 
. ' 
.. 
. " .. 
~ ' . / 
. . . I . . . 
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A-fter tll.at date~ if the stu,a·~nt has not notified 
the office that · he· will be·· late, then the room will 
· be a~si~e~ .to somebody- on th~ waiting list. . 
It. must be noted, however, that-all assignments 
to · their rooms in the College ·are conditional on s.:t.udents 
b'eing ·adinitted . t9 . t .ne U!iivef.'sity by th_e Registrar's 
office·~ · . . 
Jecon~·-. a~d· ;hi~~ yeat . M~dlqa1 st~derits · and p~ef~cts 
only will ··be admitted befor.e 'the regular date ·Of 
. opening. · . T)ley- should · mite to· the . college··.Office . 
. . j· · .adv1sing . the. ·aay and:' -t;'ime :-at Which .they . e::x:peot to arrive; 
.. ·_-.' .- 'as, ~t .~ai:.~ be · :neceasat';Y _t'O; a~B-ig;'l ·· · -~hem: :t;o: · ~emp~·rary .. 
·. accommoq~tion .a-t;; ·. th_e : Col·lege• -~ · · ·_. · ._ I · _. . • • • • • • • • 
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.. . . ,. . :. · -:._: . . . 
· . . ,_ ... : . .-. ·-r.: .. :.-: ,.· . .- .. . :: -· ·.-.· .. . :,_· _:-_.> · .. , ... . > :· · .··: .· ·. ·. ·· .: .. ;" ........ . 
.' .. · .. , .. · · · :.- · . . · :;· . .. : : · .:._. I~ . yi).U.~':W_is)l :·to .; caric&l~. '-:.p1eas/e .d~ . -~~o. -~~ - ;!::he -eru,;liest · _; .· ~ . :. 
.. . ·. ~ .· : . . · Y .• : · _, ·: · . opportup_i ty; a ·. ref~D:d-:" ~cif'. th_e - depo~~t ·wH.:;t. · ·be· ·.made 
· ·. :. .- ·· . ·-. -: . ·· . : - ~ ··. on1y. if.. cancellation is ., made two weeks b'efore -the 
' . : ·· · · · . : ·qollege · opens·· _.. -<'-:·.· :: .~- · .. ·:.: · : . . ·_. ~ · . .- :··: .. · .. ·. · ·_. · .·. _:. 
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-TO ALL:· STuliENTS · LEAVING .. : · . ' ·' .. :' · . . ·' r; _ · ' · ' 
r . : :;_:_-The ·:··coii;~el~t_shes : to~ J~~ .. :~ ~ij ._s_tudent~,-- pref.'ect~· :-. 
_- . ' _'arid_ all ,others .ho~dip.g . o_ff·i ·ce: for their co-op_eration 
. ' :· 
... ' 
- .. ' 
. .. 
. : in 'the .work of ·'th.e Oo~lege : during · their . stay in ···. 
· · ._.reaiderice. we :_wi'sh you aucqeafi:~.i~ ·'your exam·inatrons., 
. . .· a · a~e .trip):ioma :and' ''an: e_n·joyable::_brealf before . . . ' . 
·. · resuming ·your· : stu:dle.s ·.or_: yo~r · work. · .-; · . . I . , . 
o' ~· ~ .. ' o •' ; ' -.. • ' > ' I ' ' " • • '.- • ' , o ' •,\ - ':• , · :' 
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Fire and Firo Drills: 
~ire in rcsic"eloo should be a ooncam. of all rcsid:mts. Upon hearing 
tl)3 fin: alaxm tOO _hoUse should ba cvacuatccl :iJTtledi.ately. ao drills 
ttri.ll be oonduCtnd · thcrofom you rnus~as03 -~ the alann ,.!as oounded. due 
to a fiie. '1'11cro \dll be an anno\lDCOO t of tm f:im alalJ'I\ systx:m . 
.in ·each houso early in. S::p'l:a:'bcr. · . so is to famHarbc rosibtt. 
ttrlth tho seund of~ alal:m. ~r: FL, P~.ri'Ieti IS EVERlam•s 
c:rucEm. . 
p~ ·~BE FOLID•JED ~1IID~ J"Ilm MAP.t1S RnlG ' 
_l· i I.oo,vo your room and proro00 tjo tOO nct1ro.~t oxi t. 
' . . i . . . . . . . . 
. / ' . ' . r • , , , 
. 2. · Clooc · al:l~da.\1~ in .. tOO·~ bofo::t;a i~'"lg.- · 
:/ . ' ' ~ ' . ' ·: . . ·: . ' ' ·. ' . . . '• . . -~ . . . . . . .' . . I . . -~' 
· 3 • .. -._. -.~va .. yoilr ®r::or.cn. · . .. 




' . 1~ .... t:ta:ik- 00 not-.nm ~ (:i:tizll1ing oould cauSe reruc). .' . ' 
~ .' ; · _ -:/~ .. ~--- _··. ~_ · · . · · ·.:- - ·~· .. _d• ,.' : '•:" ·:_ . - ;_ ··: · ·J: ~ ~ - --- -. - . · ' -._ ,. ' , .·· .. :- .· ... 
· .. . 5~-- · .. _. I~noclccm all. clos.ad ·CbOrs beb.~ your: roan and tho ci<it.: - . 
. .6:> :. ~~ ~tii,.,;.; ili:+;~; t<\4 ~~~ioo exi~. . . . . .. . 
. ' .. ' ·. '7 .. ' ' !brain o~t!?iib, clcarJ of' thO. bulldii1g' until you are-' inS~ 




8. ' . ' I~., 't:ha SltJRIEsir rot""m ,_to .your_ ·ax1. t. 
It:·is :acMsabk't:O -ha~ t~ c~~g·aoo ··£oo· ·~ch · c.:m be 
· c1onood ·quickl~. · rr r~ BE ALL YOO ijAVE Lm"T. . . . · 
U.B. 
rtaster . Keys: 
, . '1M P~~, . I:Sa~ ·a~:sifrkt ~siR~t ·and " tl~~- ~i~t-1\dsis~t oo duty · 
· : m ·eac:q lt>tm havo r~tcr !(£;ys·~ .·. It rm~ oo. used for adrnitting · s~"'ltS to 
. ~il: .rocins ~ ·:t.~ - stuacnts' keys arc ~rati.J.y \ll'l<?.Vailable mid 
· wil:m.' the'-Studerit is ki-t(in· to' tho. "ProctOr or 3bsic1::nt -Assistant. . ·rn · ' 
~-:;::»~-- ~~ eop~·_of~ioo -:s~f.- ~ul~~-~ ~-as_~ist. _: , ~ 
.mrol~,. of _~ ti~:."~l~·:_~b=actoi~·- not ~u:nrl.~t.=d -~ ~·.~ir- ·- ' 
'Ma8mr :Keys 'tr:niChit stuelcnts to · their :roars ancl ha"-X: bGCn .instructed . 
net to :or:m. ri:a'i)s on ~st~ . , I . • • , 
• • ~ • • • 4 • • • • • ·, ~ •• 
' . . «.; - ' • , . . - . 
Individual S~tsi - ~,s; · .. . , . : ., 
. · · .··.· . ··- - . · ~ - '·.:··-.· ..... :·_.· :·. __ . · .· .. . ·: . _' .: ' .:· . " .. .. ' 
F.aclr stl:Jdant is ' fuinishcd . a WJ. to ·i;.~J.r. ~, · ~sr. and Iilal.~ bo_:K. . I\cys 
- ·rnust-. bq ·~·m .~ '(ci.Ca~g . thc .~:. ·_r.Ost kCys·_· eost you· :ts.oo~ 
• ' • • • ' -~ • • .~· • ~ ••• : • ..: • • • • • - • •• ' • • • • l • • : ' • • ' • 
· Assi(jnrront ·of· s:Lnr.rle FoC:ms: . . · · :: ·. -·.· . . , · · · ' . · -: .. 1·. 
• ' • • • ,' • ' ' • ' • ' . ~: •: ; ~~ •' •• • • ' , • • I .... :' . '.· • • I .. ' ' • •' '·., , ' ' '- l ' ~ ~ \ . ' 
. :~·~ith tho Emen:s>ti.On ·.of: sihglc XOOTis -for JbsiQ::ll'lt .hisi;;tants and Houre 
Prosic;lcntsr_: .. t;:!Jc ~ing~e l:QCJis. fu ·ca~\.Uou&=_ \rill oo. ~f3i<;P1oo by a cxmni.ttcc 
.-~£-~ ~~~ ~~oo ~mtlf~ bY~ .~~r~ ~ _ ·. 
. · • •• . '._: • •' • · : 1 . ' • • • . , · • ' ., s 
. ' . .. . . ,· ' . : ' . . . ~ ' . 
. • : ,: ·.-.. ·., • 1 ' . · •• , . . '· · ;, .• 
.... _ ~ . :. . ~ ./ :: . ' ,· .' . •' . . . ·. ·........: ' -·. . : : ::-. 
,_: : ... · ' ; •, : ' .. '·.' · . .. -·1·. . . . .. . 
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY .OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
-~---
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE :mFORMATION ~: 
APPLICABLE FOR _STuDENTS Of PATO~ _COLLEGE 
·usE S~ENT HEALTH CENTRE FROM 9:20 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
(4: 30 p.m. in summer) FOR ALL. MED.1CAL .HELP •. 
753a-.12_.oo, ext-. 2452 · 
146 
/ 
USE COLLEGE' HEALTH AID. CENTRE FROM 7~00 p.m. - ·U:30 p.m • 
./ AND 9N WE~~~s ·. ·F~R. _ AJ:,~ l1EPI:?!tL . ~~· .. _ _ . _ . . . . 
_AT .o~HER ·Tm:¢s -.A.In .:MUsT. BE :oJ3TAm.En· THRcni~Ti-IE PRocToR· I-
f. OR RES~EN.T·;ASSI~~IfT ·IN, A90<?ID.J~(:E' WIT~ :- J.l~ -FO~~~IN-G_. 
L-., , , fNFO;IOO\TipN. -:. .· . . . · . ., · ·:- . _ . · . -· . · . · - .. _ , , . 
f' ' . \. ' ·~ . '. ;- ' · .. ~ ' . . . . · _  .. ' . '·,. ' . : _: - .. . . . . ·. ·: . 
I 
. . ' .. · .. ,· . -.' . '**·****************** . -:.- ' .. 
•, ' J • • · .. :- · .. ...: -.. ·. · .. ·> . -~- -: : ·_·. ~. :' -'.<.· ·_··, :>·': · .·.:_ . . - .· ··:~ ... . . 
: : _ ··:· , . .i .. ·. The Stu'dent-' Health· Servi·c'e :.-ls .: sifuat:ed."betWeerl the .· . 
. :. Science: Buiiding::and the ···Thoms.on sttir~t'en:t-.centre· • . , · . 
..i ' 
. . .. . ·._· ·.·- ' .. . ' :-. -· ·._ .. _ . · .. .. ·_ .· ... ·. ___ : . ·- .. _ .. ~ . ~ -- .: . .. ·-.. · ·_,'_ - ~_: .. _ ~ ,: ~ ·. · . ; .. - · ..... _ . 
2.· .:~~ : medical,. st~.f of,· -t;he. Se_rviqe ·con:sis.tei:.6f .. a -di:rec'tor,· 
· :prs. Rus~e11 · Harpur, on,e · part-time , general practitioner, 
a full~~ime mir~:~e:• ~a· · a secr;et~. . All . staff ·are I 
·co~i tted_ ~o ,- ~O,~f_idenpal~~~ : \ · 
3. The facilft'iea· of the ·· ·servia~ ·are available to al.:i 
;registe.rea· student~. . ·.. · . . 
··4. · · Visits . t~-, the. - i~c.t6-r~ -:are· .by appo11ntnie~t,l th~s avoid.ing 
. - lon~ · waiti~g· p~~iods~ . - In~1n6~at. cases :you can ·be s'e~n '·by 
a doctor the same · .. day you make. a:n . appo_intment. · 
' : .. '. ' ' .-·. . ::. . ' ', . . .... 
§ ~ : , S~den -J;s Jjm:;~t_ bif~g M.'_c.·p .- ::card~ . when vis! tbig the i·. • · 
H~al~~ · ~~rvi:c~.-~.t. -~_.-_ ·. : ~ _- · .. ·. , · · ·. _ ·· __ , :: _ . ·_··. _ ·, _- __ , _:· .__ _ 
6 • . · fhe_. S"tl!d.ent,H.ealte--serv~~e_,; of:;ic~ ~l.s OJile~ :from 9 ~ o.o ~ .• m.· 
. .. - _1.09 -p.m~ a:oa. 2.00 p.m. -- ?·OQ p_.m. (2 .• 00 ll·111~ - 4.30 
' p.Jll • . in,·summer) · • .. .. . ·: · :· :· · - · ._ · . · 
7 • . : The. G()~lege- H~alth. Aid _centre --~n Squ.i:r.es-· H_oua~ , . RoJ"fn. ~o~4 
~d 05 ~a·. open_ ..from - 7:QO .:P·~· - ··- . ~1; 30 ... p.m.·. e~ch _ -~vening 
_ · -~~ _pn·_ -we~~~~~-~:.i ~- '::·_-'-.:.·· _·:< _  ·-:: ; _:· _ ·_:· : , _·. ;· ·. _, . · . __ .·· · 
-·8. .All· other ·houra.'·stUdents ·should use -Resident· Assistant 
· .to .. ~oontact·. the .'Proe.tor. ·<--· ·: · · · · ·. · :·. -.·.: ·. · · · . -· · 
.: .- 9; . ~stud:e~~~::p~:c·~~ing --~-i~ -~~j_~~/:the. - ~~~t~. ana· ;e. too i11 
-to_ 'Visit StU;dEm~ ·Health _Centre · :tP.e.·fo1low1ng m!Jrning, · 
'should; be notif-ied . tQ ·nr .. .. ;Harpur between .. 8: 00 .. a: •. ui-. . ·ana· 
8;?0 ·-a.m. (Home -teiephone -- -'7J.53-.9l79h: __  .. __ nr-·l · Ha;rpur · niai . . 
then ·~ ~ .h~u~e ·.call. __ if· .~eemed . nece_ss~y-,-- ·prior , tp 
starting _re'gi11ar ·cJ_inic .at Student ·)ieal th· Centre. · · -
. / ... _ ..... . ·. .. . ~ . ... . . 
~ . . . . -.. . . ' . ~ :· . / . 
,..· • ' ,,• · • . ' r 
•· . 
:: .· . . ' . ·_·:- ·. 
·-·,· . : . 
. ·.· 
. ;· . . . 
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________ _..:.__..: _____________________ . . ._ 
For an appointment· please phone early to the Centre 
(Ext. 2.452)" preferably between·.9:00 a.m. and 9:30 
a.m. 
147 ! 
10.. When ~equesting Dr~ Harpur to visit an ill patient, 
please have ·some knowledge o:f the illness, · eg. duration 
and site .. of pain; presence/absence of vQmi~ing/diarrhea, 
ett. . This will help· in a decision ··as t~ whether a house 
cail .1.s necessary. . . 
11. - s ecuJ; i:ty Departnu!n t · can u~uall.y a~~i st · in .taking e~er g,ency 
epee~. ·to ·ho.spi.~a:r . - .fai+~n·g this, . emergenc·iea :can be . 
t~.en directly to the Genera·l Hoapi tal ·by Bugden '.s Taxi, · 
7_4·~..:4400.- .. H.o.":ever., . ~· .·. Harp~r.: -~hould be coritac:t~d.; .i:r . , 
·· ·possible, · befop~ :t_aking·_ .. t~:i:s ~ac,~+~n. ·. ·· · · · ; ·. · ·. . 
. ' : ... .·· ; : , . ; . . . .. ·. ' . ' .· ... . . ·> ' . . . : .i . . . . 
12 •.. ·. s·tu~en ~a a~ou1d. ~eal~ze _ that · t~e;re 1·s · ~ ·aanger · ( !3g. . : · 
.. ·allergy ·: ~o ··di'ltgsJ ·. 6f tak;:ing an:Y. me.dication. whic~ . P,as · . .. 
· .:not be:en:·apecrr,fica.lly p;r:-escribed · for·_ hi~ or.h~r" . '· 
. ;· .. ·· . . . . · _. ~ ~· -.. :· ·- . ~ ,· ' I ' , ·. ~-._ .· :. :: ·,'. _.. , , .-.. ." .: .· . , . , : ' I . · · . I' , ' 
13. · Stu4ents :are .. encour~ged . .- tQ.'.uae the . medic·al . services 
·. ·. provi-d·ea .on'. ·campus.· for:.' their . . benefi.t ·~· . · · · · · 
• ' i ,~ • ' • • 
1,4 • . Student ·H.~aith se~ioe ~umber - 753-1200~ ext. 2452 for 
external eal.is~ . For: internal ca,lls . - ·2452. . 
~ ' ' . 
.1. 
'· . 
. . ·. . . . . , . . . 
C(;Jllege He~ th Aid Centre. niunber . ~ 753-i200, eJEt. 2146 . 
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